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RE WORKERS NEEDED IN NEWS’ “WEEKLY PAYROLL” CAMPAIGN
DY MILLER 

OT TO DEATH 
UNDAY NIGHT

Local Boy Preaches 
First Sermon Sunday

Miller, 23, o f this 
, .i¡m. ■ -t instantly killed here 

.i,t ..t about eleven o’clock

t h"'b K‘,vi'<\-un. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. K. Ferguson of this city, de- 

| o.eieu  hi' m si -crmon at the Crow- 
i ( II Methodist Church Sunday cven- 
i mg.

Alhtough he bus not yet taken 
theological work, Charles delivered 
a sermon that would d<> credit to a 

ity w as | mini tei o f many years experience.
Evening services at other churches 

of the city were called o ff  Sunday

Funeral Services Held

Twenty Per Cent Cash Commission Will Be for Knox Co Woman
Given Workers Every Saturday Night; 

Still Plenty of Time to Win Ford
ir  McDaniel, 51, employe ufi in order that all church groups might

turn out for this event. An excellent 
crowd was present with the entire 
lower floor filled.

Charles used the following text: 
“ I Have Seen Cod Face to Face and

i t Crowell and deputy un
it Que Miller, is charged 
, r oí connection with the

W ANTED!
Mi a and women, boys and 

girls, for positions paying .<75 
to $100 weekly, requiring spare 
time only. Apply "Weekly Pay 
roll” l)ept., Foard County News

aiul nddress and ruad orí 
the Fourd County News. I 
•ipt of this coupon at the 

headquurterx, a complete ¡ j T T - í v  ,u
wor- ng outfit will be sent yon at „  ,!•\ lh
once. Thus equipped, you have but j Ht‘” ry J' ey’ !l
to s. your friends and relatives ar. I

jo .i' iai i' 
deliver tot t ,  .1 pon it* 
campaient

released on a $1,500 bond. | T  Have Seen Cod Face to Face and Suppose an advertisement such as f|Ua Unce> a,l(j n,.llthbors and '»o' Jet
,. . waived examining trial My Fife Is Preserved, taken Horn the above should appear in the Has- then: •„ subscribe to th,.
.1 W. Kleppcr, justice o f the 1 Genesis 32-30. lie  dealt mostly with ’ sified section of today’s paper, through
M ndaj morning to await the faith as an element o f conversion. Wouldn’t there be a stream of peo-
> f -he grand jury in SepW-m- Thi three main points that he ( pie pouring into the Foard County

brought out were: repentance o f i News office trying to connect with
sin; element o f faith, and obedience | that position? 
to the Lord.

| Rev. Wnodie W. Smith left Thur*
I day ir.orning for Knox City to con- 
j due’ the fuiietal *«-rvii • -, j'„r Mr-. 
Sallie Jones, wife of William J .tie 

i of Knox (V y . She died there Wed
nesday morning. She eva- ni-iu) '"> 
years o f age and was commonly 
known to people of Kreix County a- 
Aunt Sall.e Jones.

Several year- igu Rev. Sn;ifli o i l  
pastor o f the Kr.ox City Baptist 
Church, o f which Mrs. Jones wa- a 

active niembe She 
son*. Vance, 
of Knox City, 

and two daughters. She hud lived 
in Knox County for a long time.

WHEAT HARVEST 
NEARS END !N 
FOARD COUNTY

I'p to Thurs 
■1 ig'utly m e • 

■ :' wheat had I 
gratti eleva: ni -

he bend was made almost on 
ant that it was set with many 

a -n lining up to sign it.
He ward, 20. son o f Mr. and

paper
you. That is all.

Campaign Fail To All
In order to give everyone who en

ters this campaign the greatest pos-
v  . .. . . . . . . . .  , aihlc ass: tance, a compaign depart-

, , , . . Y e t  that is exactly what the hoard nient ha* been created and two ex
Charles received hr> license to County News i* offering to live-wire i e

examining trial before! he will enter some other school to ,.f entries would be made. It seems, County News Office 
Kleppcr Monday morn- take theological work. according to the management, that. Early Start Big Help

c - bond at that time was ------------------------------------------— — • !ot“ f'l people expect some other per- j According to thewas i ■
xl.'OO, which he failed to] 
Tuesdny the bond was raised

DmO.OO.
rirg took place on the! 

i ti> led on i.ast Page)

Retiring President

KET PICNIC 
CELEBRATE 

REE B R I D G E
- :i’ ’ .n o f Quanah citizens, 

•In (pianali municipal 
• O 'w e ll for about u 

'.it in day morning for the 
advertising the Fourth of 

: panic that is to take 
■a at HI Vivian pool, 1 

: Quanah on Highway

«ration is being held to 
■■ opening o f the free 

Red River, between 
• i Eldorado, Oklahoma, 
i t gram of entertainment 

tnned and among other fi:
• re will be an old fiddlers’ pre 
ct all game and a terra- 

Vusic will be furnished by 
Sarah band.

• .ng .several band numbers 
a\ morning, F. W. Ken- 

Quanah made a short talk

„ , . . .. f - . i ........ .. ..........  campaign inana-
‘ I' ,,nU,r and * ’m . 11,1 o f , th‘f , K«r. those who have been "thinking”

.awards; consequently there i* plenty | of entering the “ Weekly Payroll”  
■ t room for more workers in every campaign, hut have never done so. 

section o f the territory. Some of .should lose no further time, for every 
• those who have become member 
have done no actual work.

EXAM INED  AT FT. W ORTH

Yukon Wallace returned Tue*da\ 
from fo rt Worth, where he had gone 
Sunday for an examination o f an in- 
ury that To* received on his head 
everal weeks ago at Abilene when 
le fell from an electric sign to a 
■oncrete curb.

He wras working for the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company at that time and 
hr Insurance company representing 
hat firm had Wallace to go to Ft. 
Worth for the examination. Doc- 
.or.s suggested that he refrain from 
any work for some time.

Birthday Celebrated

ay afternoon a total 
than 625,000 bushels 
■en brought t otho 0 
o f Foard County.

It i* estimated by gi am men thut 
ther- is from 150,001) to 200.000 
granaries. Many farmers are hold- 
bushel* o f wheat in the farmers 
i:ig their wheat on account o f the 
low price. Many are ai*o keeping 
it to use as livestock feed and also 
ed an dis estimated 75 to so per cent 
feed.

1’ ractteallj all combining i* finish
ed and i - estimated 75 to 80 per ent 
of the entir ivh-at crop c>f Foard 
County ha* been threshed.

A T T E N D  W ORKERS ' COUNCIL

The following from Crowell at
tended the VVilbarger-F'iard Baptist 
Workers’ Council at Tolbert Tues
day. Mrs. Arnold Rucker, Mr-. E. 
X. Dunagan, Mrs. R. !>. Oswalt, Mr» 
Henry Dunagan, Mr* !>. Mo.-es. 
Duke Wallace and Rev. Woodie W 
Smith.

- *»i1 i’1 «ta 1 < « 11 u
should lose m 
dal- it is put 
t h i '  much ti

it o ff in entering is just! 
time lost and can never 

be regained. Only a few participants 
hnv ■ elite, •<] and an opportunity 
exists fur n‘ "re “ live-wire" workers 
to initalize their spare time and 
ma . • themselves important factors

biggest

Big Pay For All
The winner o f the F'rst Prize 

has an optional choice, l'or he or 
she, may choose between a Trip to 
Europe, the cash equivalent o f the
trip to this newspaper or a »727.00 and probable winner* .( the 
Ford 1-door Sedan, to be displayed and best prize*, 
by tin Self Motor Company, of U-e. only a few -ub-cription*
Crowell. A trip to California or the huv•• .«-eii turned in to the “ Weekly 
cash equivalent, will be given as Pay-oil" headquarters.
-ei olid prize, while a veritable show- W ■ • h a choice o f a Trip to Europe,
ei of cash will make up the third, ; ca-h equivalent, or a $727.00 Ford 
fi urth, fifth and -ixth prizes. All Sedan. . the top prize and with no , 
who do not win a prize will receive j one receiving less than twenty peri 
twenty per cent cast commission and cent 'oinmission. no one ean lose by 
everybody will be paid every Satur- trying and to win you must enter and 
day night. to enter you must win, for the cam-

Costs Nothing To Enter piiign is so arranged there’ ll be no
All that is necessary to become a] losers.

"Weekly Payroll" worker is to clip First hand information regarding 
the entry blank appearing else- th • campaign may be had by calling 
where in this issue and write in • at the office or by telephoning 13.

John Rasor. above, retired a* pres
ident o f the Crowell Rotary Club at 
its iunchcn V\ ednesdav, aftei serv
ing

H E ALTH  NURSE V IS ITS SINGING AT T H A L IA  SUNDAY The above is u picture of Mr» 
M. Shultz, whose birthday ui- 
centlv celebrated at her home.

Self 
pene 
bership.

Eli Smith was installed as presi
dent at the luncheon. Other o f
ficials for Ib o l-'.2 are John Ray, 

urged the people o f this 'ic e  president; Mack Boswell, *ecre- 
attend the picnic. tury-treasurer; George Self, Fred

Ren neis and John Ras or, directors. 
, H7T i ~  ihe retiring president automatically

M  businesses in Crow- becomes a member of the hoard of 
,H;n °n the Fourth except directors, 

a d a few offices.

Mrs. Wesley Lovelady underwent olace where they are now living. 
' They settled on this place on Feb.

county.
She stated that just as soon as j

biologies could be secured a series a minor operation at the Crowell is, 1890, a year before 
of health clinics in Foard County Hospital Wednesday morning. She County wos organized, 
would begin. ! is getting along nicely. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JACK RABBITS 
ARE DAMAGING 

FOARD CROPS
Ju-krabbits have been doing on- 

si :-Table damage in most every sec
tion o f Foard County, according to 
report* reaihing here. One of the 
principal reasons giv.-n for this dam
age - because the dry weather has 
killed all the green vegetal; -n ir the 
p.--tate and. field crop- -ffi-r the 
only source of fu- d tor th" rabbits.

There are - - era) methods of poi- 
soning these pests, according to Fred 
Kennels, county agent. The success 
of the results ,,f poisoning depends 
on now tiiorouKbly lie poison is pre
pared and distributed.

A few methods of poisoning have 
been furnished by the county agent 
and are printed below:

Strychnine and Salt Mixture 
ia Wooden Bait Block»

1. Mix. dry one part o f strych
nine and twenty pa’ ts of common ta 
ble salt. Be sure to stir thoroughly 
because the strychnine is much 
lighter in weight than the *alt.

2. Cut old weather-beaten two by 
four* or two by sixes up in -ix inch

Foard blocks. Be sure not to u*e new lum
ber because the rabbits are not as 

i . . (Continued on Page 4)

in Crowell Saturday

HEATRE TICKET AMITTING TWO 
GIVEN WITH EACH SUBSCRIPTION

ith every purchase o f a year’s subscription to the Foard 
\i vvs during the campaign that i* noxv under way, a ticket 

: r two adult admissions to the Rialto Theatre will be given, 
k’ ' ' kets will be good for any show during the campaign.

Hu' admission to most o f the pictures will be thirty-five cents. 
1 - ’ here are programs for which the admission is fifty  cents,

■.'a the case with the picture, “ Trader Horn,”  which was shown 
'•’•‘-■••k. In such a case each ticket is worth one dollar, otherwise 
ate worth 70 cents.

f o x  m a k e s  g o o d  w h e a t  Double*Header Game 
------  Feature of July 4th

Nine thousand bushels o f wheat 
on three hundred acre* were har
vested this year by Roy Fox on hi*
Knox County farm for an average of The Fourth o f July in Crowell will 
30 bushels to the acre. This land, tie celebrated rather quietly Satur- 
xvhioh i.- located "n the Shawver day. A double-header '.all game he 
ranch, was just put in for the first tween Eldorado, Okla.. . .nil Crowell 
inn- with this crop. Mr. Fox. a for- Saturday afterne n at t l.e e  o’ clock

DOUGHBOY AND SAILOR STATUES 
ARRIVE IN CROWELL; $1,450 OF 

NECESSARY $2,900 NOW RAISED
| ime wun mis crop. .ur. ru

------------------  I mer Crowell resident, now lives in will he the principal feature of the
Plan.- for one of the finest monu-1 been made on the sailor statue. i Paducah. day.

nients in Foard County that has yet; The people of Foard County art !
been erected in Texas in memory o f .-mg appealed to to give anything’ 
the U. S. soldiers and sailors of the they car. to *ake cure of this amount. 
World War are about to become a The Legion has done more than its 
reality. part and it is now up to the people

f Foard County to take care of this 
moral obligation. They did their full 
share duping the war in protecting]

onstration W ill Crowell Loses Game 
Given by 4-H Clubs To Electra
1 11 < lub girls of Foard Coun-1 

""ariete io various demon
'll* here 
0 clock in
gels will work in teams o f 11 to 2 in

nd ea, ,> of the six girls’ clubs "  l,: *’

In a game played here Sunday the
Friday, beginning at fast-stepping Electra Oilers defeated 
i me morning. Crow-ell Wildcats by the score of

a free hitting contest, in 
i-ere - ’ ota1 ° f  Ja hits 

clubs. The Oilers

: The soldier and sailor statues that
were ordered for the purpose of 
placing them on the concrete pedes
tals, where the German cannon is! this nation and the least the people j 
now located on th»' court house lawn, can do now is to honor them in this 
have arrived and the doughboy respect. The Legion members them- 
statue has already been paid for und : selves have been particularly inter
ha* been removed from the depot. 1 ested in having this monument com- 

The solid marble sailor statue also [ pleted to honor their dead comrades, 
came c. o. d. and has not yet beer. Donations to take care o f the $550 
entirely paid for. The total cost of i due on the other statue will be re- 
both statues is $2,000.00 and $1. I ceived ut either local drug store, or 
450.00 of this amount has already by Clint White, A. Y. Beverly, Que 
been raised by the American Legion j Miller, Dr. Hines Clark, George Self: 
f ron, among its members and a one or most any other Legion member. 

v y l IB r *  thousand dollar donation from W. T The doughboy statue will he dis-;
Waggoner of Fort Worth a year and played in some prominent place in 
u half ago. town, mccording to plans now being!

If the remaining $550 is not raised made. It is o f bronze and weighs 
soon the American Legion will lose over 400 pounds. The solid marble 
the $450 deposit that has already' sailor statue weighs 2,300 pounds.

FIRST ENTRIES! “ 1

county are expected to have «"»d® *>y both ----- , . .
teams entered, according to !*»•« no«- losi a game th:» season ana 

Hale, home demonxtra- local baseball men hail this club as 
li'-n’ The demonstrations are being the best that has played here 
se place at the court house. i ' n last two seasons.
> -everal different demon-j Crowell was handicapped by the 
. '"«y  1*« given by the teams, absence o f Skeet Rasberrv, ( has. 
* table service, bread and Ashford, Lewis Sloan and Hysinger. 

, mg und various others. ¡Jimmy LaRue was able to enter the 
n '•'«ring the greatest num- latter* part of the game in spite of 

Uti lnts wi"  compete later in illness.
1 contest at Quanah and: o ,w e l l  scored 2 runs. 13 hits and

5 errors, while Electra scored 11 
runs, 17 hit* and 3 errors.

Batteries: Crowell, W, Bell, Rus
sell, Arp and LaRue.

Electra, Osborne and Williamson. 
William Bell was the leading hit

ter o f the game with four hits.
-  Crowell plays a double-header con-

•mgeniont and use o f mate- test with Eldorado, Okla., here on
Saturday, July 4th. 

of

IN THE BIG W EEKLY PA Y R O LL ’ DRIVE
By looking over this list of entries as they appear for the first 

time in thi* i*sue, it will be noted that a few well known people have 
seen the light and intend to make their spare time pay rich divi
dend^ They arc not afraid to seize OPPO RTUNITY when it is pre
sented. Although a few have entered, a golden opportunity is 
awaiting you if you hut enter. You can make your W EEKLY SAL
ARY whut you will. No workers will receive LESS than 2.' per 
cent commission.

THERE ARE LESS ACTUAL WORKERS THAN Til !RE 
ARE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AW AY

\

points will compete later in 1 illness.
t contest at Quanah and 

"" '«tea m  there will compete 
tat« finals at College Station, 
lollowing score card will be

Subject Matter—
¡'■por'ance and practicability.
; mplcteness and accuracy.

«*n<J (l»*f init*.ns»«aa
i>am Work__

PP'-arance and conduct 
kill.
Results—

ï pon audience,
'•«shed product.

Mrs. Eb Scales is getting along 
nicely in the Crowell Hospital fo l
lowing a minor operation Sunday.

1 i . - •'
! I1 1— V h

P - .

i !i
¡

1 I P n i l : ; : l 1( \ \ V

/vl » *

V o f
M  » V  I .

^  Il 'J '

DON
FFFD
OTHER. ¿-—7; uv)

W ^ F E L L O W 'S  C
S U V  V s________________________ _______

WHERE THE »MILKING" IS DOME

(Alphabetically Arranged) 
MISS ANABEL CARTER, Crowell 
MISS DOROTHY HINDS, Crowell 
MRS JOHN L. HUNTER. JR., Margaret 
MISS MAGCIE MEASON, Crowell 
MISS RUSSIE RASBERRY. Vivian 
MRS. ELLA RUCKER, Crowell 
MRS. MARION ROY. Crowell 
MISS LORENE SHULTZ. Thalia 
DAN TARPLEY, Tru.cott
GUY TODD, Crowell .........
JOHN WISHON, JR„ Crowell

..............  5.000

..............  5,000
5.000
5.000
5.000

.......................  5.000
........................ 5.000
.................... 5,000
..............  5.000
........ ...........  5,000

....................  S.000

Surely No Such Thing A »  a “Quittter” It in the 
Above List, for “Quitters Never Win, 

and Winners Never Quit“
Next week’s issue o f the Foand County News will show the 

number o f credits in figures, cast for publication, for each worker 
up to Thursday, July 9.

WHO WILL BE THE LEADERS? WATCH AND SEE)



m
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WORL
Is Keeping You Out of This

VVèekly P ayro ll
C O P Y R I G H T

Subscriptioi
Cam paign

There Must Be a Reason—What Is Yours?
IS IT BECAUSE—

You haven't the ambition to get in and carry on a *uc- 
ie » fu l "Weekly I’avroll'* campaign and make in the 
neighborhood of £100.00 per week in your spare time 
ihe>e next few weeks?

UR BECAUSE—
You have kidded yourself into thinking you have not time 
to win a wonderful trip to Europe. £727.00 Ford iDoor 
Sedan. Trip to California or MONEY in the spare mo

ments of the next few weeks that will not be used for any 
other purpose?

OR BECAUSE—
You are so well fixed with the coin of the realm that such 
an amount as this does not appeal to you?

OR BECAUSE—
You really have a legitimate reason that would stand the 
test if put under a strong light for not entering?

If it is for the first reason, or the second, then thef̂  

is with you and your loss will be somebody else's gain, 

is for the third reason, why then you are to be mngratu 

on being so well off. IE it is the fourth reason, then yoa■ 

being deprived of the greatest OPPORTUNITY for 

making that has ever been offered you.

Check up on yourself and see which one of these reasons is responsible for you not having entered the Big "Weekly Payroll" Campaign now f<

WE NEED MORE “LIVE-WlRES”~SO GET IN, STAY IN AND WIN!
GRAB THESE EXTRA PRIZES FOR OPENING D AY!

"W EEKLY PA't ROLL" EXTRA CASH PRIZES FOR STARTING WORK PROM PTLY

M EANS JUST
In addition to the wonderful majoi award.- and vv- • kly pay checks, the following extra cash prize- will he 

given for meritorious- vv rk. A Merit < •• rtifi> sit* i- earned w ith each ?10.00 reported. No worker w ill be awarded 
more than one o f the following prizes:

W H A T  IT $20.00 IN CASH
Will be awarded every worker who earns 20 <>r more 
Merit C ertificates up to Opening Pay. , d.. July s.

$15.00 IN CASH
Will be awarded every worker who earns 15 or more 
Merit Certificate* up to Opening Day. Wed., July 8.

SAYS $10.00 IN CASH
Will be awarded every worker who earns in or more 
Merit Certificates up to Opening Pay. Wed.. July v

$5.00 IN CASH
Will be awarded every worker who earns 8 or more 
Merit Certificates up to Opening Day. Wed., July 8.

W E P A Y  YOU  

20 PER CENT  

ON W H A T  

YOU TU R N  IN!

It  • T  E11 rip l o  Europe
*** • _Combined Rail and Water

I

$727.00 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Fully Equipped

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA
By Rail

A
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TW -w ■ y  r*,‘<* 4>* $4
A rKIP YOl can never forget is offered the winner 

•> of the Iir-t (.rand Prize, starting from New York City 
to principal places of interest in the countries of Scot- 

X land. England. France, (termany, etc., arranged by the 
Trav el (.uild. Inc.t ----------------------------------------------------------------

TAKE THE CASH INSTEAD
If the winner of the (¿rand Prizes does not desire thi 

A trip or automobile, he or she may have the cash cost
? equivalent of the European trip to this newspaper........

To Be Displayed By

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
CROWELL. TEXAS

X ‘j; lh 's trip includes Pullman and diner servirtj
•j. lM>th ways and wj|| he charted through the 

scenic part of the West, to lavs Angeles.
-j- ------- -----------------------------------
11
| l GOLD
| I  If the winner of this sec-
T J ond prize desires, he or she 

may have the cash cost of
the trip to this newspaper 
instead.

* • • • ♦ • • • . . » 4 . »  •**•**»**•**.*••*•.•%**,•*,••,• •1**.**»**I**I*w*

"• F  --------------- ----------------------------- 1 f
//EXTRA CASH

Th ird  *TWeekly Payroll’̂ - w inner
In :<<l<littrin 1« re/nler “Weekly Payroll" rheci:« 
winner of tliir,! plinewlll r<" p|ve e\lr:i “bonus"
Check for r<Kr of til« nr f\< r IiiIhI enroll 
added.

III
A W A R D S  F O R  "WEEKLY PAYROLL" WORKERS

F o u r t h  ;T 'W eekly Payroll*̂  W i n n e r F i f t h  ffWeeklyPy ' o i r f j V t i n n m r

1

In addition to regular “ Weekly Payroll check« j 
winner of fotirili place will receive e\tr , 
nouns" check for W W  of Ids ,,r her total

( «trninjfs afldf*d.

In addition to regular “ W 
winner of tlfth place will 
check f..r “ V i ,,f |,|« , 

l added.

••"kly Payroll” checks, 
receive extra •‘Isiniis” 
>r her total earn Inga

S i x t h  ^ Weekly Payroll'̂  Winn*'
In addition to regular “ Weekly Payroll'" 
winner of sixth place will receive extra **»M 
check for 1B% of hla or tier totHl carni»
added. '
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from Neighboring Communities
and Sweetwater, returned home S a t- 'o f the City o f Crowell, except in a

T H A LIA
I Special Correspondent)

sister, Miss Corine Crocker, of Dal
las spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
with their sister, Mrs. Oliver Hen- 
demon, and family.

i Mrs. Truett Neill, Mr. and Mrs. u. Hunt and sister. Mrs. Para- 
Still, Mrs. ' Minor Starr ley, left Saturduy for a visit with 
Neill attended a show in j the latter's son, Mr. Parsley, and 

i-iday night. | family o f Plainview.
■ I Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mrs.! C. H. Graham returned from Dai
nty and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey las Thursday where he had been for

examination. He was rushed to a 
Quunuh sanitarium by Dr. Hines 
Clark Monday when his condition be
came worse, although his condition 
is reported to be slightly improved. 
Mrs. Graham and daughter, Edith, 
an<l little son, C. R , followed im
mediately and remained in Quanah 
with hint.

Oliver Henderson returned Satur-

Irnon visitors Friday, 
j  \. Stovall and Mrs. Bob 
I'nd Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood 
Ewell visitors Monday. 
M’ausey and Miss Winnie 
S) Parsley Hill visited Miss 
[ Adkins here Sunday after-

urday.
Mrs. E. L. Hedwine, Mrs. J. H. 

Myers, Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Mrs. H. 
H. Beggs, Mrs. W. O. Kish and 
Misses Kussie Rasberry and' Rosalie 
Fish were Crowell visitors Wednes
day o f last week.

Mrs. W. L. McLaren and daughter, 
Mrs. Bruce Bnnham. of Paducah 
spent Thursday in the home o f their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Jesse Dish- 
man.

sanitary water flush, closed or chemi
cal toilet or concrete vault toilet or 
an approved sanitary pit privy built. 
according to the specifications of the 
State Department of Health, as set 
forth in See. 3 below; provided, that 
in no instance shall a toilet of either 
o f the types enumerated be permit
ted within 50 feet of a water well.

2. So person or corporation shall 
hereafter build, construct or cause 
to be built or constructed, any build

I will be a singing at the Bap- 
|,, i, here Sunday afternoon.

F. Henry and Miss Leah | day 
k! Quanuh, Mrs.
», Jo veil Evelyn Birch o f: Grady Weathers, who has been ill

visited M. C. Adkins and for several weeks, is slowly improv
i s e  Tuesday. ling. He reports having wonderful

K Langley visited her neighbors who are very kind and 
Mrs. Alton Harbin, and thoughtful.
Wichita Falls a Tew days C. C. Martin o f Black was here

Friday.

. ... . 1 ing to he used for residence or com-
Misses Myrtle and Naomi Pish are v is ib le  t„ fowls, or smaii ani.

visiting relatives in Abilene this lna|« ut :lny timo 
wuek. J

,, , , ,  , (c ) Self-closing lids shall be pro-
Mr. “ " ‘ I Airs. R. T. Evans made a vided for each unit, 

trip to Paducah Friday. i . . .  ,, „
(d ) fo r  a pit toilet the pit shad

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper and 
son, Billie, and J. W. Klepper of 
Crowell spent. Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mrs. W. H. Adams o f Crowell, who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
W. (). Fish, returned home Sunday. 

Mrs. Marvin Sosebee and children,

and Carroll Jones and Pete
'were visitors to the Plains 

|k-end. . .
A Stovall was a visitor in 

Fails Monday. She was ac- 
|,.i by Mr. and Mrs. John 

Crowell.
,.. Sims was a Vernon visitor
afternoon.

, Lizzie and Helen Zacek 
J,: . , and Annaniark Adkins 
j), i.ll visitors Saturday af-

Cato and son, Arlie, left 
night for Texarkana to be 

bedside of their son and 
Willie Cato, who is serious- 
Mrs. Cato left Wednesday, 

lined by Mr. and Mrs. 
IlL.berts o f Vernon and Mrs.

alt/, of Gambleville.
B id Mrs. Loyd Fox of Knox 
Jited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

here a few days last week. 
) -ely of Crowell visited Joe 
I hen awhile Wednesday mom-

from Muskogee, Oklahoma. He
Tonimic > 'v 111 lake ^ f^ n ia tm e n t^ fo r  a t[me. | W innie Jo and Lee Allen, of Vnson

came Wednesday to visit her par
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Egbert Fish. Mr. 
Sosebee and John and Gene Sosebee 
accompanied them here, returning 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and chil
dren spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams of Crow
ell.

The Vivian 4-H Club met at the

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hartman of Fort 
Worth visited John I,. Hunter Sr. 
and family Saturduy and Sunday. 
Mrs. W. S. Hartman returned home 
with them after several days’ visit 
with her daughter. Mrs. Hunter, and 
family.

Cncle Jim Roberts, who was ill 
last week, is improved.

Mrs. E. T. Kirkman o f Crowell has 
been here since Monday earing for 
the home o f her daughter, Mrs. Gra
ham, while the family is away.

C. R. Dodd o f Crowell made u very 
interesting talk at the Christian 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Goodman of Vernon vis
ited relatives here one day last week.

Sam Hembree amt fumily left Fri
day for Dimmitt where they wil re- 
muin during the wheat harvest there.

Miss Iola Choate returned Thurs
day from Roanoke and Fort Worth 
where she visited relatives.

Dr. Hines Clark, C. V. Allen und 
Frank Kirkman of Crowell were here 
a short time Monday on their return 
from the Quanah sanitarium.

S. J. Homan made a business trip 
to Wichita Palls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dunn made a 
business trip to Wichita Fall.- Thurs-

consist of an excavated chamber con
forming to the following dimensions: 

Minimum width inside curbing 3 
feet: minimum length inside curbing 
I feet; minimum depth from ground 
surface 5 feet. The pit -hall be pro
vided with a box curbing. fitted 
closely to the sides of the pit.

( e) Over the pit shall he placed a 
fly-tight -eat .vhich shall be venti
lated by a flue extending from the 
pit to x inches above the roof of the 
building and screened at the top and 
bottom with 1H mesh wire.

4. The cost of installing a -uni
tary flush toilet and connection to 
the nuhlic sewer system, or the con
struction of the sanitary pit privy.

school house Thursday, June 25th, j ^hennea1 toilet. or concrete vault 
with 5 members and Miss Hale pres- Pm > <•* l',J™e by the owner of
ent. Miss Hale gave a talk on the the Property on which the improve- 
demonstration to be given at Crow- ,n’’n* is located.
ell, Friday, July 3. j “ • Al! ••'»nitary pit privies in the

________________________ corporate limits of the City of Crow
ell, Texas, shall be kept in a clean 

Because the bride whispered ’not'’ I condition at all times. Self-closing 
after an outspoken “ I will" during lids -hall be kept closed when not in 
the marriage ceremony, Henry A.
Rupert of Cleveland, O.. won a di
vorce.

FOR ACID AND SOUR STOMACH

Rexall Milk of Magnesia 39c

Rexall Milk of Magnesia goes to the root of sour stom

ach by counteracting excessive acid. The result is a clean 

sweet stomach and relief from indigestion and constipation.

F E B  BROTHERS
PRIVY ORDINANCE

tant to enter all premises as may be 
necessary in the enforcement o f this

so em-

[] Nash, who has been vis- 
Flatives here the past few 
•i: -.trued to her home in Ver- 
i -day of last week.

W, «Is ami daughter. Miss 
and Mrs. i>. N. Dozier and day.
\ -¡ted W. (). McDaniel and Jack Roden returned Wednesday 

|: ( ’mwell Monday. I from a business trip to Fort Worth
.! i,n-.«n of Lubbock visited and Dallas.

An ordinance to privide for the 
construction, regulation, tnainte- l.v repaired, 
nance, inspection and operation o f j 7. All privies existing or main- 
privies in the City of Crowell. Texas, tained within the corporate limits of 
and area of police jurisdiction there- the City of Crowell, Texas, after 
o f; and to provide a penalty for the this ordinance becomes effective 
violation o f said ordinance, or any which do not conform to the require- 
section thereof. j ments of this ordinance shall be, and

Be it ordained by the City Council are hereby declared a nuisance, dan 
| o f the City of Crowell, Texas 

1. That “  I
August
dispose of any
the city limits of the corporate limit:

use. Such pits shall only be used for
dispn-al of human excreta and no City o f Crowell, Texas.
wash water or garbage shall be dis-, g, (t  shall be the duty o f the | .
posed therein. health officer having jurisdiction, or j ordinance and he is hereby

6. I f  any defect occur in pit privy his duly authorized agent or assis- > powered, 
which would affect its sanitary eon- niereial purposes within 150 feet o f 0. Any person, firm or eorpora- 
dition, »he defect -hall be immediate- sewer line within the corporate lim- tion who violates, refuses or fails to

its of the City of Crowell or said . comply with any of the provisions of 
sewer district without connecting, this ordinance in the corporate limits 
-aid premises with sewer line. o f the City o f Crowell, Texas, shall

3. The minimum requirements of f u n is N  bY fine not exceeding 
a privy are that it shall be so con- j $200.00.
-tructed, built, or rebuilt that: 10. All ordinance or parts of ordi-

(a ) The excreta deposited there- nance in conflict with this ordinance 
in shall not fall upon the surface o f are hereby repealed.

here a few days last week. 
Mrs. George Key and E.

..ml daughter, Miss Hazel, 
|1 ittended church at the 

« touch here Sunday night,

J. A. Smith o f Chillicothe has been 
here several days hauling wheat.

Miss Maggie Crabtree of Vernon 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Ben Stokes 
and family.

II«.ur Club met with Mrs.! Mrs. T. F. Cherry is visiting her 
I Tuisev Thur-<iay afternoon.; -on o f Hamlin.

„wd attended. Mrs. T. D. Boyd and son. Floyd,
a i Mrs. Othar Ferguson o f and little daughter, Ethel, left Sun

ni Mrs. Nora Hall o f 1 day night for San Angelo where they 
i iklu., visited relatives w ill visit her mother and other rela- 

week-end. tives several days,
i Jones of Sweetwater is Carl Bradford returned Friday 
,- mu le. Will Wood, a n d ! from San Angelo after having his

tonsils removed and is doing fine.
Ren Stokes made a business trip to 

Quanuh Monday.
John Wesley, who was ill last 

week is improved.
W. A. Priest, Alma Wesley and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts of Thalia 
attended the funeral of Will Jolly at

»' ■ Mrs. D.T. Roberts o f Fort 
- I' d relatives here last

W «1, Carroll Lindsey and 
1 «¡gens were visitors in Wich-

>unday.
Mrs. Jack Wood were

r- Saturday afternoon. ! Quanah Friday.
V i>. Hood of Margaret was 

Monday afternoon.
1!. Mayfield and children

k: ..; :'«>r a visit to San Angelo
|) points.

French was burned very 
Saturday o f last week by

Hi ........ cooker.
on here attended the 

' Margaret Sunday.
A t). Hood filled his regular 

k the Methodist Church
Sunday.

M ARGARET
: Special Correspondent)

Mi». J. R. Eld ridge of Quanah 
spent the week-end with Dr. Wrenn 
and family.

J. A. Smith and Ed Taylor made a 
business trip to Chillicothe Tuesday.

Mr- Thomas and family of Ker- 
ville stopped here a few days en 
route to Oklahoma.

J. Q. Middlebrook and Lee Blevins 
made a business trip to Quanah 
Monday.

Mrs. George Wesley and little 
daughters. Anita and Jaquelina, Fred 
John Herman and Garland Taylor 
visited relatives at Quanah Sunday

Mrs. W. K. Taylor left Friday for 
Altus where she will visit relatives

gemus, and a menace to public the ground but enter into a pit or Passed and approved this the ICth 
Phat on or after 1st day o f, health, and the City of Crowell, Tex- vault in the ground, or fo r a com- day o f June. 1931.
, 1931, it shall be unlawful to . as, shall have the power and au- 1  partment built for the purpose. ATTEST: C. T. SCHLAGAL.
o f any human excreta within : thoritv to abate such nuisance in ac-1 (b ) The contents o f said com-j J. T. B ILLINGTON Mayor.thority .

cordanee with the ordinance o f -aid partment. vault or pit shall be mac- (Seal) secretary.

(̂ onji^eA ycun CttfoAMJ Qppte! / *

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
W ith Harsh  

Irritants

, and friends a few days. She was ac-
|L I'mi Barnes returned Tues-1 companied by her husband and son,
P landley, where he had 1 Lawrence, who spent a short time 
I' ' eg his son, Douglas, and I there.

everal weeks. They I The Quunah hand was here Tues-| 
'it 1 im and spent a few j day advertising the basket picnic for

July 4.
Mrs. Clifton Crocker and; Mrs. Frank Kirkman, Edith and C. |

. B. Graham spent Tuesday night here 
and reported the condition o f Mr. j 

j  Graham improved.

W EST  R A Y L A N D
(B y Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels and 
children o f Crowell visited his par
ents «Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rennels, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arnold Young and Miss Oneta 
Herrington were Crowell visitors Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgs moved to 
Crowell Wednesday.

Mrs. J. D. Long of Burkburnett 
came Sunday to visit for some time 

I with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
1 Clurk. . . .
1 Earl Casev o f Electra visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ‘L. Rennels Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Scales visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Oliver, of Pars- 
lev Hill Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Erick Wheeler went to Crow
ell to receive medical aid Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simmons moved 
last week from the John Adkins 
place to Erick Wheeler’s place.

A large crowd from here attended 
singing at Margaret Sunday after
noon. ,

Buddie Herrington spent Saturday 
night with Arthur Herrington at 
Thalia. . . . . .. .

Heard Scales is on the sick 
Mrs. Pete Gregg and baby visited

,FTER 40
bowel trouble

upation may very easily broom* 
*ic alter furty. And any continued 
ipation at that time of life may 

(lf pHes and a host of other
pvint disorders.
1 « tk ’ ,r k™«*» at any age. Guard 
»»uh  particular rare after forty, 
to r i s  nwd « ny help, remember 
F-or should know what is b*»t for

r ,  Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin”  is a 
r H'ftscriptionfor Iht bowels. Tested 
L p r a c t i c e ,  it has been found 
p Miv effective in relieving consti- 
lren'ni i11* « ! ls *or men> w°nien and 
iriio0f« :i a*es- It has proven 
I f«A v a. e *ven tor babies. Made 
bth. i ,axalive herbs, pure pepsin 
P.^ ih jr.n'l'’ss ingredients, it cannot 
llif ... j  Slc)t,!n you or weaken you; 
L w io  'V thout barm as often as 
L,„,,dt'7 s ‘••"I, or when your tongue 
r r..nT!’ " ,ever a headachy, bilious, 

condition warns of constipation.

**■ •  Ca l d w e l l 's

jRIP PEPSIN
octor's F a m ily  L a x m tw t

her sister, Mrs. Bill Higgs, at Crow
ell from Monday until Wednesday.

Mrs. R. F. Herrington visited Mrs. 
Bill Derrington at Thalia Saturday 
afternoon.

V IV IA N
(B y  Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham and 
children of Vernon spent Sunday in 
th* home o f Mr. and Mrs. Egbert 
Fish. . _  .

Mrs. A. T. Fish and son. A. T. Jr., 
who have bean visiting In Abilene

Reach for a LUCKY instead n

Th* great Lord Tennyson in a beautiful poem 
refers to a woman's Adam’s Appla as "The warm 
white apple of her throat." Consider your Adam’s 
Apple. Touch It—your Adam’s Appla—That is your 
larynx — your voico box — it contains your vocal 
chords. When you consider your Adam’s Apple you 
are considering your throat—your vocal chords. 
Protect the delicate tissues within your throat. 
Be careful In your choice of cigarettes. Don’t rasp 
your throat with harsh Irritants I Reach for a LUCKY 
instead. Here in America LUCKY STRIKE is the only 
cigarette which brings you the added benefit c f  

the exclusive "TOASTING" Process, which includes 
the use of modern Ultra Violet Rays. It is this ex
clusive process that expels certain harsh Irritants 
present in all row tobaccos. These expelled irri
tants are sold to manufacturers of chemical com
pounds. They are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE. 
And so we say " Consider your Adam’s Apple."

é é It’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 
Your Throat l»rotoctfon—against irritation—against «

I

I

etttt, Thai

a

j r i v s s
«■riha.

iC ia llm
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‘Weely Payroll’ U' ;
m t.

V-

U st week The S c «-  announced a 
subscription drive “ extraordinary.”
Aite> much invesuirutioii a plan was 
adopted that i> entirely new anil 
which has nevei before been used by 
a newspaper in tins section.

The Foard County Nc-w> is the 
second newspapej m Texas to use the 
“ Weekly Payroll”  plat;, through 
whiih worker- in the subscription 
drive arc paid twenty per cent each 
Saturday night on thi subscription* 
they bring in. They also have an 
opportunity to win a prize o f a trip 
to Europe, its cash equivalent, or a 
Ford 4-door sedan, and a second 
prize o ta trip to California or the 
cash equivalent. Four other cash 
prizes will be given.

Through tile "Weekly Payroll" 
nla’ i no one . an lose. There is no the way of 
red tape ab.-at the drive in anyway, community. 
Tf a person wishes to enter it. he or 
she merely has his or her name re
corded as a worker and any worker 
may withdraw at will. There is 
everything to gain and nothing to 
lose for the workers.

The News is well aware of the

.*Sl-f »I
-*—- - i  fcfia.'xi ecee 

.v-.'V  Dm

_ / se ‘ v< wcoc
yjA .vienen*«

, i "i ifo «wi - dr*i«»
¿ +-h\êr a-xa»
. fr err r t

. •• * i •'
\

,
* «• • "T ' V*

Is-VTH 1 
Ser ■’cm i I *4rt»»l» 

1
ilf-vyw, *- »> •
» ” C i,Er

I!; Willis K O Ili — 
í ». strict Si.’ ’ ii’ iai

There still seem.- to be a lew peo
ple ill ( row ell who feel that what 
wa- good enough for their fathers is 
goon enough for them. At times 
that is a laudable stand, but it i> 
surely not food citisenahip when one 
allows personal prejudice to stand in 

the betterment of the 
E\ tTyne should want 

to do the thing- which will make hie 
a little more tolerable and saftr tor 
himself and h.- neighbors. Sanita
tion o f a community is o f little avail 
if each individual does not do ids 
part.

In cities the size of Crowell, it is
. ampu gns have had the dc-ir. • i the United States Pub- 

bud 'I ..: and is-f T f  adopting lie Health Service to have all homes
. ,.i a p has. thorough invesri- connected to the -ewer system. That

gatton« *  • i • But the
era were oinsulted. Through our Council, your representatives, held

wo experience and that of others, tba; a great many o f the people here 
<v. fee ertain that the plan we have could not make such an improvement, 
.c i !• to ■ \t- all chance- for the It was then decided to adopt a mens- 
bad feature- . or.no ted with other UCl- which will secure protection
an paig:.- in which unethical meth- 

...i» were used, both on the part of 
the work, is and the management of 
the campaigns.

We feel that the plan we haie 
., ted will benefit this community 
mn-t. Many capable people who are 
in need of money are offered the op
portunity to realize a nice weekly in
come by working in thi- campaign. 
Even if no prizes were given, which 
is not the a.-e. thi- 20 per cent fea
ture alone is well worth anyone's 
time.

Worker- are stiii needed. With 
thi fie i of th:> pportunity we can 
-ii ;■••> reason why anyone in need 
of work r a new eai should not hes
itate ..n entering th-‘ campaign. It 
iff , :ai.y i i ns r July -. although 
woi kers may begin taking subscrip
ts n- iw. ami ends on August 22.

Several have a-k, ii why we are 
staging this campaign. The reason 
is very dear, other business estab
lishments hold annual -ale- to clean 
up their stocks and turn their slow 
n-c-v eg merchandise into cash. The 
newspaper must have subscribers if 
it is to continue in bu-ine->. It must 
also have subscribers if it is to re-

thele pati'"tar of the adver-eeive
Users It must 1 a\ e a good per cent 
• f coverage of the trade territory in 
which it circulates to be a good ad
vertising medium. Also a number of 
subscriber- get behind on their -ub- 
-criptions and a proper campaign o f
fers the newspaper its best opportu
nity to put it- subscription list in 
good shape.

In thi- . ampaign The News shall 
do everything humanly possible to 
conduct it in a manner that will be 
entirely satisfactory to all and we 
► m ■ •••*!> •> liev, thi- will be the cu-e
from its beginning to its end.

from tly-bonc diseases at a very 
-nuill expense to the individual. The 
pit privy embodies this feature. An 
inspiction o f the diagram shown 
above should convince on« that the 
ordinary surface toilet can he recon
structed to conform with the pit 
privy ordinance, very readily. AH 
that one has to do is dig a pit three 
feet wide, four feet long and five 
feet deep: make the -eat and back 
fly tight with small boards: make a 
flue extending from the seat to a 
point eight inches above the roof: 
and. have a self-closing lid with .1 
pieci of inner tubing for a hinge. 
Except digging the pit all this can bo 
done for the ridiculously small price 
of fifty  ents or less if you have 
- mu old hoards around the yard.

Why should one hestitate to take 
such iin easy step to rid his home 
and lu. community from the menace 
.. f -uch terrible disease.- as typhoid 
fe ver, dysentery, cholera, and hook
worm? The only way that we can 
contract these diseases is through tin- 
taking into our system or coming in 
contact with human filth. The germs 
are ret in the air. or in the sputum 
but illy in human fecal matter. How 
, an -I, -- one must be then to contract 
a h diSdi-e-? Cleanliness on the 

part o f the individual will not neces- 
-itlily protect him. Just so long as 
human fecal matter lies on

l *  3 R J J G  M B A F f e M
SI'Oll.H.HTS

1 went t. -ec Frank Crav.-r’- play “ That's Gratitude.” After 
thi -how Mrs. Craven and Grantland Rite took me up to H ank- 
apartment. Other friends dropped in. and presently Frank himself 
un it « it genuine, w himsical, nieiii-t. totally unspoiled

2*Yein£ him in hi* own him«** made it easier t< understand hi* 
Everything vvas simple and old-fashioned and sincere. 

When h, writ«-.- a play he just k- a situation out of an ordinary 
American home, and then he walk- on the stage and is himself

On the wax home another th light struck me.
He 1- the author of the play, and his name is printed on the pro

gram and written in front of the theatre in electric light.-.
Yet it i- a play without a fiat
At least five other characters are just u- important a.- he is. 

He is on the stage no more tha they are. and they arc given iu-- 
as many good lint-.«.

lie might have written thi piece -o as to monopolize the spot 
light, and it might have been a success or it might have been a flop. 
Hut being tin sort -f chap he , he is content to be in the back 
ground a good share of the tim. His royalties will reward his good

sense. .
Years ago Cameron McK.-nsu- wrote a short story entitled. 

"The Man Who Was It." The tory told about a business that had 
been making good profits for many years. The president took his 
life very easy. He played golf, travelled in Europe, and let the boys 
ii*sunu responsibility.

After hi» death a younjf and ver> efficient executive wa» 
brought in. who decided that everything needed tightening up 
When ti e purchu-ing agent was about to sign a big contract, the 
new Boss jumped into the net nations himself. When the sales 
manager had a large order to close, the Boss said: "I 11 pack my
bag and go with you." When the production manager made plans 
for rearranging th, plant, the B -.- revised his plans. He worked 
about twenty hours a day. and was always criticising hi- prede
cessor who had seenu-d to work so little.

Thi result was that his associates, being robbed o f both respon
sibility and credit, lay back *nd let him do it. He worked himself 
into a nervous breakdown, and the business went on the rocks.

I am told that he Jesuits had this motto: "A  great deal of
good can he done in the world if one is not to careful who gets the 
credit.”

Wise leaders recognize this golden principle and profit by it 
The foolish hog the spotlight, and frequently go to smash.

I f .A'e.,r~JVi w
m
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Red Room, Living Room and DinettJ 

Suites all bought on the recent low rnarkci 

to he sold at the prevailing low pri< t-s. \\j 

offer you astonishing values in up-to-datt) 

house-furnishings. C ome in and set th«

and get the prices.

Four-piece Bed Room Suites $55.00

M. S. Henry & Co.
Hardware, Furniture, Implement« 

Windmills, Plumbing and Sheet Metal Wo

for now we know how to thwart the treat it as a gold mine, continuing to 
ravages of disease: four hundred take money out without Rutting any
surface toilets in Crowell is four hun-

The. Student

ffort nr thought in. We know a 
imin who tried to run a newspaper

the

Oldest ill Fan

died too many: let's make Crowell
one hundred pc i cent sanitary and that way once. He is not m
protect the lives of every citizen in newspaper business any more, 
town.

GRASSHOPPER POISON —

Continued from Page

The only people who have any 
right to speculate, as we see it. are 
the one- upon whose intelligence and 
business experience nobody is de- 

1 » pendent. A man who hasn’t any
thing to lose can afford to take a 
chance. The man who has retired 
from business and is living on the 
income o f his invested capital can do 
as he pleases with it. But the man

»  mi
readily attracted to it.

!. With an inch bit or auger bore 
a hole an inch deep in each block.

t. Fill the hole to within a quar
ter of an inch of the surface wii> ' who is responsible for running a busi- 
-trychnine mixture and add a few ness upon which the prosperity of his 1 
drops ol water to tauie the mixture community depends has no more 
to cake. Much time can be saved right to divert his energies into spec- 
by filling all the block* at one time ulative channels than has the head of

ground exposed to the flies and ro
dents you will lie subject to these
d’-eases. Why guard the water sup-,.. . . .  .. . . . .
plv. whv he so particular with the trails where the rabbits are 
m!’,k when .'cm -till allow a -urfaec tYr,n«r; Also several blocks may b. 
ti . ct to exist which enables the fly  IP ° Ut ^ , w K̂'rt'
to contaminate every mouthful you

before they are taken to the field.
a. Place these blocks inside toe 

field around the fence line and in
en*

take. In. you wonder why your lit-! 
tie baby ha- summer complaint, dia- 
horrea. and other bowel diseases? | 
Ask your doctor, he knoxvs. Let’s 
not wait for one death or an epidemic

rabbits are doing the damage.
•>. Caution. Although there is 

little danger of a cow or horse mo
lesting these blocks it is best to put 
them where livestock cannot have 
access to them.

a bank to use the depositor's money 
to gamble with.

Rev. C. 11. Hasson of New York 
« 'ity forgot a scheduled wedding and 
went 1 0  bed. but was awakened and 
performed the ceremony an hour
later.

L \Y. Haines, Glrnside, Pa , woe 
an "A " in every study at Lafayette
College ' nlex making the track
end »tin.;. luada

SUPER-AVIATION

The Gas with a Flash

Cost is Low!
Get QUALITY GAS

f.ive vour machine a treat bj having the tank filled 
with mir Super-Aviation Ga*. This is the kind of gas that 
is full of pep and gigantic power; speedy at the getaway 
and constant as you breeze along the country highway.

AMN \YS H E A D Y  TO S E R V E  YOI

Roy Hanna’s
CASH INDEPENDENT
W HO LESALE AND  RETAIL

100 percent Independent 100 percent 
Guaranteed

Alfalfa Poison. Dissolve re ounce 
of strychnine sulphate in two gallons 

i of boiling water and sprinkle over 
ltl pounds of leafy alfalfa hay or 
over real green alfalfa, chopped it, 
not over 2-inch length-. The poi- 
soned alfalfa may be scattered in 
small heap- along the raboit tu il- 
in inch sure- where stock cairn, get 
to it If strychnine alkaloid used

a half gallon of vinegar and |i, 
gallon- of water should be used. The 
vinegar help- f.. dissolve th,- aika 
leid.

Grain Poi,on. Poison'd nulo maize 
used in prairie dog work gives good 
1 1 -ult- in controlling jack rabbits 
where fee, can e. Thi- Ini inula., 
may be -ciur.d from the county 
agent's office, ln wovor, in all prob
ability tin- -alt and alfalfa methods 
will prove more effective at the 
present time.

T otton sc eins to be damaged inure 
than ..tie-i , t o and «fue to th.- fact 

.
mediate steps should be taken to 
prevent the rabbits destroying the 
stand.

Ail poisons are very dangei ,u.- -  i 
be careful by all means.

During a betting craze, several 
members o f a Cadiff congregation 
were expelled for making wagers in 
church.

Mine Bertha Cadeur of Toulon. 
France, who died on her 106th birth
day, had been married seven times.

At the funeral of Mrs. Janet Run- 
yon at Led-, Eng., all the mourner- 
wore bright colored clothes as she 
requested.

King George -old If  of Ins Wind
sor pitra to a London butcher for 
$5,860.

Otis Cowles, V‘p i rilt'l 
atest birthday by pit. nfli) 
•trike before a gat..- ft
v Y.

Taken for a patient vfenMl 
at a hospital to visit I - - : 
Graham ,.f London 
bathed, shaved and t 
• i,i* night, de-pit«. I ■ I

M System Specials
STICKING TO BUSINESS

One of the lessons which buaines 
men have learned a.- a result of the 
experience of the pa.-t two years is 
that n,. husini-.- will run itself. We- 
think Henry Ford was about right 

; when he -aid the other day that one 
i of the principal causes of the busi
ness -lump was that too many busi
ness men made speculating their 
bu.-ine-- and left the management o f | 
their real business to their cm-1 
plovees.

We have never seen a business yet' 
that would run on toi any consider
able length o f time without the per- 
-onal attention of the man or men 
whose money is invested in it. The 
bo.-- can take a vacation for a while, 
when things are running smoothly, 
and his business will go ahead on 
momentum till competition gets too 
strong, or collection- begin to fall 
< f ( But whether it is a big auto
mobile business like Henry Ford’s, I 
or an ordinary country store, th«M 
only person who can make the decis-l 
ion- which have to be made in a cri* 
si- is the boss himself. If he leaves | 
that function to other- h,* i- heading 
for trouble. ®|

We know of many business men 
“ ho thought that because they had 
got a business well established' and 
earning a gimd income they rould

STORE NO. 1
Celebrate on These Prices 

for 4th of July
Quality. Service Phone 11*. Call I s

Sugar, 10 lbs................. 51c
HAVE SOME I’t’NCH—

Compound, 8-lb. bucket 89c 

Flour, 48-lb. sack only . 98c
MAKE A SANDWICH—  
Tuna Fish, 2 cans now H e

Tea, any kind, ¿-lb. pkg. i
Syrup, per ga llon ..........J

WEST TEX— RED BARREL

Bake a Cake
I Cake Flour. I do/. Eggs. 1 Can Coco- 
nut. all for

I ‘lent > Fre>h Vegetables at Usual Prices

Compound, 8-lb. bucket J^cl 

Spuds, nice ones, per pk.

Flour, 48-lb sack ......... j j f 1

Pickles, gal. cans, per g a lj^

Beans, gal. cans, per j^ aL j^
Pears, gal. 18c, peaches ">3c, apple? ^  
All three can s_____________ -

> ' "" <»3c
Graham Crackers, 21b box 28c Apricots, dried, 5 lbs. J L

Tomatoes, small cans, 3 for 19c Graham Crackers, 21b box2^

STORE NO. 2
Hot Specials for July 4th

Why Pay More'.’ Phone 17. I ** L

Sugar, 10 lbs. only 51c

Oats, large size, per pkg.
NICE, N EW  ( HOP

29c

Everything in Fresh Vegetahl»^ 
Prices Right — —
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Jletten, 
than a,

H&ise-ffwe.

B A N K
BOOK

Storaci- room for wheat.— Self I 
Elevator.

\V. E. Itoyil o f Plainview was a
busines visitor in Crowell this week.

Mrs. I,¡ire Fox spent last week-end 
with Mi's. J. W. MeCaskill in Vernon.

.. Mark Boswell spent the week-end
|| visomg m ini' home c.t' his brother, | 
!! John Boswell, at Wichita Falls.
. i

Mrs. John Long and two children, i 
Margaret and John Clark, are visit- 
ing Mrs. Loti it’s parents, Mr. an I 
Mrs. E. I*. Bomar of Henrietta.

The failure says. “My luck will chan^e.” The success 

iys. “No horseshoe fur mine. I make my own luck.” The 

ilure says, “Some da> my ship will come in.” The sue-
■

ss says, 'Tm  building my ship in my own hack yard, 

ere it is.

I I  BANK OF CROWELL

Mr. and Mrs. L. 1». B. Smith arrived 
in Crowell last Sunday from Chica-1 
iro to visit their parents, Hev. and ' 
■Mrs. Woodie W. Smith. They will 
return next week.

Austin Wiggins, who ha- been se
riously ill in a Wichita Falls hospital 
for several weeks, was removed to 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Hicks, cust o f town, parents of Mrs. 
Wiggins, where he will remain the 
balance o f the summer.

W. R. Russell and son. Billie, of 
Marysville, Calif., arrived in Crow
ell Tuesday at noon for a visit of 
ten days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Russell. This is W. R.'s 
first visit at home since moving to 

1 California several years ago.

—

GENERAL INSURANCE 
FIRE. TORNADO and HAIL

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

hone No. 283 Office Postoffice Bldg.

Col. C. T. Herring of 
Amarillo Died Monday
Col. C. T. Herring, SI, native 

Texan and pioneer hanker, cattle
man and financier, died at his home 
in Amarillo Monday after an illness' 
of a few hours.

Mr. Herring was well known to a 
number o f Crowell and Foard County 
people, having made numerous busi
ness visits here during his life. In 
his early days he ranched in Wilbar
ger. Wichita and Archer Counties 
in Texas anti in Greer County, Okla.

He also owned what is known as 
the L. K. Johnson ranch in the 
western part of Foard County. He. 
moved to Vernon in 1 Slt.'i and 189U 
established a private bank, known as 
the C. T. Herring Banking Company 
which in 1903 became the Herring 
National Bank. He had lived in' 
Amarillo since 11*07.

He is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. L. K. Johnson, o f Vernon and 
one son. W. K. Herring, ot Amarillo. I

iiagc
tor.

for wheat.—-Self Storage room for wheat.— Self
, Elevator.

T. S. Haney is employed tern- Mr. an<) yjrs. j„|ln Myers o f Ver
ily in the Bunk o f Crowell. non .«pent Wednesday in this city. ,

Poor Sleep Due to
Gas in Upper Bowel

Poor sleep is caused by gas press
ing heart and other organs. You 
can’t get rid o f this by just doctor
ing the stomach because most o f the 
gas is in the UPPER bowel.

The simple Get man remedy, Adler- 
ika, reaches BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, washing out poisons which 
cause gus, nervousness, had sleep, 
(let Adlerika today; by tomorrow 
you feel the wonderful effect. You 
will say the day you rend this was 
sure a lucky day for you.— Fergeson 
Bros., Druggists. K2

k Brian visited his wife in 
■.it a Falls Sunday. Mrs. Brian 
inding school there.

Miss Eloi.-e Saunders is in Amarillo 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Rex. Mer
rick and Miss Zell Saunders.

AND HOUSTON COT BELOIS

S A N IT A T IO N  
PROGRAM FOR 

COUNTY MADE
Tuesday morning a meetir

by the .-unitation program mig 
carried most effectively to ail 
rural communities in Foard Co 
Those present were Mrs. |{. L. 
caul, chairman o f the health 
mittee; Mrs. L. A. Andrews, 
dent o f th< Adelphian . flub ;

tion agent, and Willie K. Collins, dis
trict sanitarian. It was hoped to 
have a reprsentation from etc h 
civic club so that an 'xpression ' 
might be had from cuen on.-.

After one consideration it was de
cided that the best ag.'ncv to wink 
through would be the- home demon
stration clubs since they ar.' well 
organized in each community. In 
order to secure the maximum 
amount of interest for any program 
it is necessary to o ffer an incentive. 
Since it is desired to improve the 
whole county arid not just small sec
tions. it was deemed best to offer a 
prize which would appeal to any 
community. It was suggested that 
a cooking retort o f the hotel siz ■ 
would be the most attractive aim 
most practical gift that could be o f
fered. It is hoped that the civic 
clubs o f Crowell will be able to make 
this prize possible for it is felt tha* 
the expenditure required is a mall 
item when the health and welfare " f  
the whole county is involved.

The plan in brief is to have Mr. i 
Collins meet with the home demon
stration clubs, and actually convert 
a surface toilet to un approved type 
pit toilet so that they may see how 
little work other than digging the j 
pit has to be done. It will also be 
explained to each club how the dis- 
eases are transmitted through im
proper disposal o f human fecal mat
ter so they will understand the real 
need of this improvement to each 
home in the community. Each mem
ber will then be expected to carry 
this message to the other homes of 
the community and further the com
plete sanitation o f her community to 
the best o f her ability. A record of 
all improvements made will be kept 
by each club, and Mr. Collins will in
spect the reconstructed toilets to see 
that they are satisfactory. The eon- 
test will end on October 1st and the 
club which can show the greatest 
percentage of the total number <>l 
homes in the community sanitated, 
will receive the cooking retort. It 
i- hoped that everyone will support 
the club in their community and try 
and make it possible for them to win 
this equipment which is so necessary 
to group canning.

A list is given below of the days 
on which a demonstration will be 
made a* the club meetings:

July Catesville; July 2, Gam- 
blevili July 3, Thalia; July 4, Gil
liland: July 7, Foard City. Good 
Creek. Beaver; July K. Bltuk; Julj 

Vivian: July 10. Margaret: July

I I .  West Ravland; July W,--'
Sid« ; July l>i, Ayersvillc.

This sam< type o f program is be
ing put or. ir. K: v and Bay ko ( oun- 
tif-s and loan ! 1 ■•.(.[' n.ay be sure 
that it will re> • ¡ve rea. ; -tri.; »/ it : ri

A milita

C h u r 'i  Sex-'- f Jnionj
1---------- . - -------------------------------------'

-  *  jw
•ervant carried a plan, 

on his baci f.o-n Leoong to 1 •
ing, India, ix n i . .. tri tt.: g >■, 
way.

wie 1 ieclarmg " a t  j,<-t bust.a. J .
for her i "  car } i. rC |-V( ! *  tim« sh

UT<- i.. hi.- car. Mr ( . À »:— ■ .
t bo cina’ i suet ■ • 1 j i Vuree.

thr
inly. l'iohibitior. aj/vnts raided traKin- >f William J...y Ken•l('Cf. i.ea :
•om- Lake City. \v/ finding a
ri‘M- ■ ui their auto III* *b V / .

Kli the mud and kendorf c
lub;; them $2 ti pal i thr•it; out.

Silb.v Shepoai-u. a -r.ermu:, p.iii 
■<i 2 Mi-pound g« on fn.rr t'..
■ci. o ff Boston an«! * . • f- •■ *r~ »o

Mrs. Jcar.ie Bur- ■ > . ^
nutted -i.i bad c, ■ r- ■ t• ■ l | gar:.-
1 lit said shi was or: -losing h,,,
ness.

Joseph Ma IV o f St. Lou:-, ate L Î 
hard-boiled egg-.- in r> 1 minute- a r i 
collected s.n for finishing vvithir. an 
hour.

Aiexuniin A l.draff of N» Y ,,rk 
who sneaks «ieven languagi s. wa.- ar- 
I'ested for eating two me.« it ' 
sann i--taurani and paying tor r y 
one.

tm
Rev Frank G loftn. Columbi», 

ft. of the Christian Church, (above) 
and Fred B Smith. New York, Cna- 
g : -gallonai minister, are working out 
plan* for a union of the two «ecu

SCATTER YOUR RISK
It has been taught, and many believed.

Much human want could be relieved 

If all the farmers «inly knew.

How to raise two blades where but one grew.

But it seems the farmer plays bad bets.

The more he raises the less he gets;

For the word goes out there is a big crop.

Then the market begins to drop and drop.

The First State Bank would like to impress:

By diversification yout risk is less

<< pr l ‘.'2T \darn Blown Hunter

THE FIRST STATE BANK
PR. K. L. KINCAID. Pro no r/.
M !.. HUG1TSTON. Vice Ft..-meet

• LADY THACKER. < n s «««  

LEE BLACK. Asst. Ca* diet

V. Robertson, former Crowell, 
Kgrapher, came in from South' 

Monday fag a short visit here.

j-> Winnie Sentiff of Decatur,1 
i> here the guest of her sister, 
H. Schindler. She will be here 

iughout the summer months.

and Mrs. Jim Perry Plunkett 
little daughter o f Hollis, Oklu-

ji are here visiting in the home
1 Plunkett's sister, Mrs. Her-
Fox.

‘Jton Wallace left Sunday night 
• rt Worth for a special exam:-! 
n a- a result of an accident ho 

e■ ■ ■■: several weeks ago at Abi- | 
when he fell from an electric |

FINGER W A V IN G  25c

Miss Hattie Kilgore returned Sun
day to her home in Chickasha, Okla
homa. after a visit in the home of 
her uncle. (). O. Hollingsworth.

Misses Marion Cheek, Naomi 
Cushman and Hazell McElroy of 
Wichita Falls spent last week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Haney and 
family.

■■at. I I blocks west o f square 
■ ' 1 south of Lee Highway 

î 'ins’ place.— Frances Ann
!n

■ I Mrs. 1!. J. Osborn, M. S. 
. S. S. Bell, Mrs. George 
J. F. Poolen, Mrs. W. B. 

Airs. L. R. Emerson. Mrs. 
1 ’• . i-i ly. Mrs. M. J. Girsch, 
1 B. Klcpper, Misses Mildred 

1 , Virgie Callaway and Pearl
-pent Monday in (juanah 

a unce upon a District Sun- 
ul and League meeting of 

Methodist Church.

Miss Gusaii Rich is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Willard King, at Clarks
ville, Texas. She left Sunday and 
was accompanied as far as Dallas by 
J. E. Harwell, who made a business 
trip there.

Mrs. Roy Archer and children went 
to McKinney Saturday for n visit 
with her relatives. They were ac
companied by Mrs, T. St. Beverly 
and Mrs. W. D. Howell, who will also 
visit in McKinney.

John Diggs arrived in Crowell Sun
day night from Bisbee, Arizona, 
where he has been working for the 
Southern Prison Company for the 
past nine weeks. A large jail has 
just been completed there that will 
care for 3(*0 prisoners. He left 
Wednesday morning for Abilene, 
where another jail will be construc
ted. Mr. Diggs stated that conditions 
were good here to what they were in 
Arizona. In the weeks that he was 
there it did not rain.

The law works slowly, sometimes 
even mysteriously; but eventually it 
gets its man.

It took Chicago years and years to 
get Capone, but it got him. It took 
Houston a year to get the first of 
that group o f men who put Edwards 
on the spot; but Houston got him. 
It may take longer to get the rest of 
Edwards’ slayers; but they’ll get 
them, too.

These two triumphs o f criminal in
vestigation charge us with renewed 
respect for federal and county en
forcement officers. Again we can 
say that “ anybody may break the 
law, hut nobody can escape it.’ ’

We've been smugly complacent 
here in Texas. W e’ve held up our 
hands in horror as we read o f the 
brazen effrontery of Chicago gangs

-forgetting, perhaps, that the hands 
we raised were far front lily white.

The Edwards matter came close to 
home. In fact it came home. There 
is every indication that the aviator’s 
killing was just a mistake of what 
appears to be a wealthy ling o f su
lci-crim inal' engaged in the liquor 
business in a tremendous way. 1 he 
arrest of one of Edwards’ killers only 
reminds us that we’ve still a man- 
sized job to do.

The work o f the Harris County Dis
trict Attorney and his persistent in 
vestigator is to he commended. But 
it is to be hoped they do not rest 
upon the laurels so long as the men 
higher up remain to he brought to 
account.

3>,
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Joseph Kasser, n hairdresser of 
London has alway- refused to bob 
women’s hair because he believes the 
Bible forbids it.

XFOR THAT VACATION
G U A R A N T E E D  O NE-G ALLO N

T H E R M A L  JUG

S1.98
REEDER DRUG COMPANY

(The Nyal Service Store)
I I I I I H B H I H I  « ..............» » » » M i  »■

Eight-year-old Ruth Stevens o f t 
Chicago recently wrote the post o f
fice asking why babies were deliver
ed by the stork instead o f being sent i 
by parcel post.

.\LI. TYPES . . . AM SIZES . . . Al l PRICES
Befori you leave, vomì in fo r a

FREE PIRE INSPECTION
Treads i'lie« keil: Tiros proporli inflated

Enjoy voiir holiday without worry about ••flats.“ 
Old tiros are luxuries. Tiro up now for Simulier«

L IB K IIA L  ALLO W  AN CE M ill OH» T ilt  LN»
S tr ia i  Offer on Coodyevr eût hen ond Ihntble Enfile•

Low en I P rlo M . f i n i t i  T ire» . In II Infor* !

SUBSCRIBERS
NOTICE!

I wish to tak«; this method o f 
announcing that I have enter
ed the “ Weekly Payroll”  cam
paign. and would appreciate 
your subscriptions and free 
coupons. 1 will endeavor to 
see all o f you during the 
campaign. Thank you.

DOROTHY HINDS

Superior l .  nuit maker*' high prient 
SupertwUl Card ('.Ira»*

4.44L21
(»^».40 î $4*98 (2*»s4.7St $6.75
IA0-20
l»m4.SO) 5.60 5.00*19 

<2‘/»S 00) 6.98
LMV21
( 30*4.50 ) 5.69 5.00-Jtl

(30x5.00) 7.10
4.75-19
(2B%4.75) 6.65 5.25-20

1 (30x5.25) 8.30
• L O W  P H I  i l l O N  A L L  M I Z E S  •

TELEPHONE NO. 48

GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRING . .GOOD USED

: ,
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Twenty Years 
Ago in The News

a varie!., f
toe na iv

ticker< that have no

Mr». OVonne" :,t 
rV ’A at

tttle daughter. 
Elizabeth. •* a' Margaret this 
v o  < ■■ aitine M ». • i ' \imieil* par- 
e".'' Mr. ar i Mr-. T. A. R«*«.

June JO. ló t i

Fergeson-Harrison

Marrieil. a! the re.»i .om e •! .1. 
Harrison, father of the bride, in 
Crowell at .» :.‘>o p. m. n Sunday. 
June 25. Mr. Henry R. Fergeson and 
Miss E ffie  Harr'- in, Ijoth o f Crow
'll; Rev. S. u. Wood.» officiating.

This was a quiet home wedding o f 
two very popular young people, only 
their relative» and most intimate 
friends being present; and the wed
ding over, the happy couple took up 
heir walk in >.;» as mat an.! wife 

as boarders w I !.■ .. ami Mr-. 8. 
0. Wo Js. where they have received 
the congratulat on- and go..<| wish
es of hosts of friends.

Minin* Company Chartered

"The Foard County Coo >er Com
pany”  '-.as been fully chartered with 
a .»pita! stock of $10,000.00. the 
new i.mpar.y having re; 
ceived its chatter. The 
located on the J. A. ' ' 
several miles north of * 
we are informed that it i 
tlon o f  the compatiy to n
nunc 
scab'.

Man y 
McCleS!

and do mining >n

ve
li nes arc 
son ranch 

.\ 11 und 
the inten- 
•n the old 
a large

( lt‘G B.
■ t jara -

the

Tull) Klept er. our popular typo, 
le ft or Monday f a 25-day tour o: 
the scenic beau’ , -i■■ *.» >f the Ro ky 
Mountains ir. i Pa. if; c< ust. Tuily - 
host of friend- will join us in wishing 
"irn a p!e:».-;snt journey and a -at 
••eturn and that he may n >t engage 

re than a dozen of the 
he meets en

• ars ago. C,en 
of Civil War 
mpany am of 
large scale, it ha' ing been 

machinery wa.« «stalled 
it ’ ea»t S5tlO.OoO.dO. .Jus* 
nmpatiy ceased operation 

.v;l! unciaUy never e ■ .m. The
nine- •■». re -hut down for a number 
f . a: » before the - a hinery was 

finally rerun

tmm
-aid
that
w h V

•■I, that was an early 
>re F »rd County was

himself t> 
,um n 't _■ >uie.

Mr». (. T. Ci *e!l an.; ;aughter. 
Miss Mabel, left Tuesday : t  Mineral 
Wells for quite a vacation.

I f  the copper r 
be am> ng the rie 
accessible in the* 
“ n.rjgh and abun 
tract capitalist- .f 
•a ■ them to i 

million dollar» bao

, which is said to 
- . >est and most 
-t.ite. was rich 
at enough *.» at- 
the East ai. : 

more than a half 
; in that eurly

day. it ought ; prove a coveted field 
ft ■■ the m idem Investor.

The Crowell Grocer Co.'s trick 
mules gave a repeat performance be
tween town and the Orient tank 
Wednesday night, breaking the coup- 
•ingpole and -pilling it- - argn of hu-j 
-nan freight a eng the road just a.» 
they used to do.

Fifteen Years Ago

June 30. 1016

New Barber Shop

Wallace and Hall ha e built a new 
barber -r p on the lots . :.»t »outh of 
the po-t .ffice and are now opened 
for business in their new quarters. 
The !ea»e ■ their former location 
expired.

Aren Williams, after looking the 
country over f r a I . ate n. has r - 
turned to Crowell and will remain 
*iere permanently, he i aving engaged 
in the oil bu-ines.» • Th A !' > - ft >, .1-
ey. He will ah-" handle Chevrolet 
cam.

N. J Roberts .ha- been it Galves
ton this week .n busine»-.

It has become ar. undisputed fact 
that ham Si ale-. John T! imp- >n. J. 
L. Kinchloe and a few 'ho r- ver n 
Pease R v er produced a n n--* catch
ing chicken by forcing -ex oral chick
en generations to scratch for a liv
ing searching for jg - in F’ea-e River 
sand. Those chickens actually wore 
o ff their toe nails scrat rung and 
now the aforenamed gentlemen have

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

I f  you have anyth.r 2  t -ell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

New Ice Cream Parlor
Frank Hill has leased th* rear 

f th- room just vacated . the 
Flit» restaurant aciPwil! nipletely 
rem del it for .»r. up-to-the-minute 
. • i ream >•.. ir. Mr. Hill «ays his 
bu»ine-- expansion i.» »niy an effort 
to meet *he demands -f the public 
and e constant grow-!' .f hi» busi-

Interesting Notes
J -seph ,'uretti. an • -i i ; isherman 

o f the island o f Capr. who has sav
ed 271 person- from drowning, 
claim- to hold the w re ed for
saving If'- e».

F e babies aom ■> j i.s-am wo
man in Calabria. Ital ■'. ar- thriving.

Forest rar a 
hav:* received

he Northwest1 
t:>n.» to bury.

gla— bottles .vhene. r found on the 
*wat the sun'

_reat meeting. You will hear Rey
nold- gladly.

Those vh" attended the Workers 
• ' mvi! weiv K, . M . H Smith.
l> .s.- M ali 1 . Mi ». K. V and \V. H. 
D.nagan, Mr-. A n Id Rucker, Mrs 
I». M -e». Mrs. K. I>. Oswalt A gooa 
day for everybody.

A wel one awaits you at our
:, A g....1 piai " ‘ i spend Sun-

dav.
W ooD IE  W. SMITH. Pastor.

Christian Endeavor
S'.h.'e, ' What - < hri-tian Pa- 

troitism 7
Leader— Ernest Spea'-.
Scripture—.1 eue! .Mullin».
-Leadei - Talk.
What it ;ake- to be a valuable cit

izen— Yitgoiui Sue Crowell.
t'hue G ng Citizens •! value to 

a comm mit y— Margaret Cates.
i  Patnitisn H ’ g-- on Right- 

eou-ne-s— Gu-t.i l*uv is.
i Pa ri ' m -Lillie Mae

Edgi'i. t
'tabic ! ’■ 1 •.. Elsie Mae Cook.

» . . - ' g else ' "Star
Spangled Banniu."

Beneilicti" ;— R .. A.bn.
Be patriotic to your Endeavor by 

aVctidirg Sunday.

Christian Church
Rev ; it.g all a tivities of the church 

at ..nee is the pi gram of the church 
to he end that w, may get ready 
f 1 the August meeting. Let us pray,
- ng, teach, preach, pay. study, do 
1 ei'-o; ai w rk a- m er before. For 
the text five week.» let us put the 
church first in ■ a  thoughts and our 
I ves. Abov. all let us pray that we 
may be used *: God and that man> 
souls may be saved.

Our 1931 hurch program is that 
every family in the church will sub
scribe for at lea-t one religious pa
per. preferably the Christian Stan
dard. Those who de-ir>- the Stan
dard may ecure it for 25 cents per- 
quarter to be received in the bundle ' 
distributed by the pastor: or for
$2.00 per year mailed diiect. Under! 
the latter plan if we -end in eleven j 
sun-cripition- we get 100 song hook- 
free for the- 1 arch. Surely we can 
send in th • eleven -ubscription.». 
\\ . nerd th'-e -ong book- for our 1 
gospel team work. See Bro. Long or 
th- pastor if you desire the Standard. ’

Bro. Clyde Graham f Margaret ia 
very I at this time in the hospital 
at ijuanah. Let us all pray that he' 
may speedily recover.

Rest your body, mind and »oui by ! 
attending the services of the church* 
on th- Lord's Day.

C. V. ALLEN, Pastor.

Foard City Epworth League
Subject— What is Christian Pa

triotism?
Leader— Lira Weatherall.
Scripture— Matt. 6did..
The Flag Speak----Mildred Calla-

,,»n - w ill be in the Act* and the Epi»-
H,.. Jesus set forth principles per- 
• lining to the kind of a life that He 
. ,,d - mild be lived. The Acts of the 
\n -tie- demonstrate that -uch a 
j; - possible. In His ascension to 
, ven there was a con-ciou* loss to 

H - lollowers. but He had promised 
th, m that a wonderful experience 
v ild i me to them, and in preparu- 
■ on for this event directed that they 
.*• uld abide ten day- in prayer.

The place was probably the room 
where the Passover had been ob- 
», r.eii and the Lord's Supper insti- 

"id . Many think that this was the 
.... . t Mary, the mother of John 

Mark. All the apostles were prea
nt during those days and in addj- 

- n many who were aggressive fol- 
,,f Jesus. All did not under- 

-• ami the fullness of teaching which 
Master had presented. Some 

worn- -till looking for the erection 
*' a vi-ible kingdom that would 

rthi'ow the power of hated Rome. 
i»n the day called Pentecost the 

;i-[ 1 1 1-ation of the Holy Spirit be- 
jran. There were spiritual and visi- 

-igns, described in the lesson 
», V-. These manifestations are 

incident» c mpared with the 
ilsvitie power evidenced in the 

aching of Peter, who explained 
h,iw prophesy was being fulfilled in 
•heir midst.' The -ublime truth of 
-■ Trinity of the Godhead is evi- 
oer.ced. Christ was ib lared in the 
Old Testament and His  ̂ Life was 
known in the Gospels. Even so, the 
H >!y Spirit, though always present. 
. ame into special relationship with 
man on that day of Pentecost. His 
ministry is to make the work o f the 
-■ns of God effective.

SERMONETTE
STRETCHING

By Arthur B. Rhinow

Doctors tell us that stretching is 
1 good exercise. In a book on health 
culture 1 once read that we ought to 
stretch -everal times a day. especial- 
y in the morning before ri-ing as a 

vat stretches after a nap.
The routine o f physical activity 

ha- a tendency to make us droop.

Much of our work is habitual. The 
body respond« automatically to the
-timuli. We seldom exert our phy- 
o, ,1 powers to the full, and we are
iikely to develop a stoop and gro" 
„m -sided. And when we stretch we 
lift ourselves« to our lull length.

The mind, too, needs to stretch at 
times We are prone to be content 
with thinking in conventional ruts.
V professional man complained that 
hi- colleagues neglect their reading. 
Thev read newspapers, to he sure, 
and perhaps browse through a week
ly journal, hut they hardly ever find 

me to read a book that compel* •**
. f  .ordinary thinking. And yet that 
i- what we all need. That is mental 
-tretching: so nece--ary to return t<>

1 ,,ur full height and to grow.
But we are more than physical and. 

¡intellectual machine-. We have that^ 
within u.» that can love and _ pray. 
That is our most real self. We call 
:t the soul, and the soul, too, needs 
-tretching. In nothing are we in 
greater d inger o f -agging than in our! 

; spiritual life. Then we say prayers 
instead o f praying, and we are eon-' 

| tent with being "a « good as the 
average man/*

Try -oul stretching. Avail your-; 
-elf of the inspiration of divine wor- 
-hip: occasionally fa. c yourself in 
all honesty, no matter how humili- 

' ating that may be, and learn to 
. -aci if ice— really sacrifice— for good 
I cause- in which you believe. You 
will be surprised to find how high 

j \ j  ean reach.

Crowell. Tama«, Ju|? j  ^1

A spirin
BEWARE OF IMITATION

SHOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

us for good service. Done while 
you wait.

CROWELL SHOE AND  
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

vea v.
th. Red ».leak-- -Pauline Blevins

... i i r Th• ■ White
ley.

1 The *vt*ry .f » Ik - ascribed t** • ■ Biut- Spea
I i Chine»" queen rA'r.i li ;d 17 cen- - ‘n- 

Praver— »lohn
—......- ! Be redi

»■•r at r Mar , ■; ?iff'.v Vork, in I

he -pod-.

A ban :n ker - a. • -a- ecently 
; »eil r -ick ttsh in the New York 
.-jua'''um and proved -uc essful.

Th-re are mor-; than 250,000) 
. - r T - o f larger wild-lif- arimalsl 

in tne 1' national forests f Cali-1
furnia.

FOR RENT-—Three-room fur- ■ 1
cottage.—Mi - R. B. Edward-.

FOR KENT Nicely fumi-; -• a.-t 
oedroom, private entrant, a >n-
cenience- Call Jb.

IX)ST— June 25, 1 black suit a»e 
on road between Henry Johnston's 
and Mr. Watkins. Kinder return t 
N'ew- office ar.d get rewar i— .»'. m. 
-^J. W Matthew-

WAN TED- K" 1 be 1 «•.

I Sb-d i.-m at ■- r Raw !' . t-
in Kn< . (  . -il> <ith " j-
ties available. Surety com  a t r -
quired. Company iurn
thing but ti.e ar Goou , 1 fit.- :
hustlers. Mr ' "  th" W. 1 I’.av
Company, Memphis. Terr . »<■■-
me.— A. B. Cal.-in. Crow. 11, T- ,a- 5

NOTICE
No hunting, t: - -'ia- - r g m 

mg or trapping a!1 wed or *1 ■
belonging t Ford H .. • ;
We intend to enf - • t' • la x tt

CHEVROLET
LABOR SPECIALS

» r ■ , *,» Gri-.-r- . a* -Xpert if
tb" B» it.sh ; vil »er." ‘e :n India, is ! 
ma-t-T ■! I ?;* languages and 554

Senior B. Y. P U.
Topic— Living for Jesus Through 

He piny Others.
Introduction— Group Captain.
Helping Others— Carl Ivie.
- -eh Help Sure to Plea-e Jesus Rice, 3  lb».

— Bonnie Cogdcll. ----- ----------
Th:- Helij Brings Highest Good to 

Mai —Herbert King.
Helping Others Proves Our Love 

— Charles Smith.
To Help is the Highest Honor 

Given Man— Nancy Cogdell.
Such Help Always Wins— Cliff

Hogue.
This i- the Help Men Need Most—

Ophelia Digg».

At a recent au tmn »ale in Berlin, 
lett-i written >y Mary. Queen of 
S* Drought from *7 • ■ $10 each.

$uu&aij ^riunii Craamt

Coffe«, Canov«, 1-lb. can 35c

Tea. Canova, 'a-lb. can 35c

Mcther'* Cocoa, 1-lb. can 21c

Applr Butter, quart jar 25c

Jectin Jelly, 16 o<. glass 21c

Peanut Butter, 5-lb. pail 63c

Sweet Pickles, quart jar 41c

Soap, Crystal White, 6 bar» 23c

Extract. Braxos, regular fixe 21c

Lard. 4-lb. bucket 49c

Pickles, gallon 52c

Peache*, gallon 53c

Rice, 3 lb*. 17e

Corn, »mall can 10c

Salmon, two cans 25c

Coff«re, Schilling. 1-lb. can 41c

Fold’s Spaghetti, 3 for 21c

Baby Milk, Libby's, 6 cans 24c

Crushed Rock Salt, 25 lbs. 37c

Large Oranges, per dozen 23c

At one time in Scotland the smok- ---------
ng t a • pe a as msidered an anti- International Sunday School Lesson!

dote for rheurnat. -m. ! for July 5

Fre»h »apply fre»h vegetable» un
der spray.

Buy here where you get good mer
chandise and a square deal on every
item.

A Bilde written on 5 
!-av*- rías aren placed 'n 
at Gottingen. Germane.

1 palm 
library

The
mire

•oat • toh of his »ix i 
-- » Bilde impelled Si-

' I . * ■ !■" "
f "  m ?5 t ■ b,- ex-

¡at purpose. !l

THE GIFT OF THE 
HOLY SPIRIT
Act« 1:6-!*; 2 :X

Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. D 
During the next -ix months the les-

-  KIDISEY GROCERY

Hi ivith-
- - 1 « • 1 i.a-. Mageteri 

in., .‘ as fined #10.
E. M. Leutwyler

Jeweler and Optomotrist 

1731 Fannin St.
VERNON, TEX AS

inntall flywheel 
Tighter •« i - „ring 1

#4.50
$5.00

Tighten ,» . *r -, $6.00
Re-line two i ,.p) i.rak.- #2.00
Car was h or gr>-a ■ . i
Car wa.-h and gr> a ■■ $1.35

Bring your ( ylindi .» ads, gen
erators, -‘ arting motors, water 
pump.-, mut' i- etc., to u. for repair. 
Special prie« - where th< -e are 
brough' in shop.

A LLE N  CHEVROLET CO.

Adding Machine 
Paper

Two rolls for 25c

Foard County New»

Christian Science

Sunday, 11am.  and 8 p. m. Sub- 
iect for Sunday. July 5, “ God.”

Sunday School at 9:30. iVednes- 
i day evening service at 8.00.

The public is cordially invited.

Baptist Chu'ch News
All church services next «unday at 

the regular hour-. T v  t-i 'or 
preached last Sunday in h - pulpit 

, at eleven, at Black a*’ : i i p. m and 
at the First Church at Qtianah ar the 
evening hour. 1 her. ....» . , :,u.

■ tion to the church at Quanah,
Remember our revival begins July 

12 We trust everyor.- will )«. much 
' ;n prayer that God will give u- a

KILLS
F lies  and  
Mosquitoes
Roache/, Antr 
Moi h/, Bad-Buy/

B o u r
S T O M A C H

i L'ST a tii'eltss dose of Phillips Milk 
•A Magnesia in water. That is an al- 

d:, effective, yet harmless. It has been 
the standard antacid for 50 years. One 
spoonful will neutralize at once many 
times its volume in acid. It is the nghl 
way. the quick, pleasant and efficient 
way lo kill Inc excess acid. The stomach 
becomes sweet, the pain departs. You 
are happy again in five minutes.

Bat oon't depend on crude method*, 
try the be t wrv yet evolved in all th» 
yean of searching. That is Phtllipt 
Milk of Magnesia.

B* sure to get the genuine Phillip* 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind that tn< 
physicians prescribe

Milk of Magresia”  ha* been th< 
U. S. Hegistered Trade Mark of Th« 
Otarl-s H. Phillips Chemical Company

S ¡rJ 'u lik ******** (^ U,rS 11 Pktllipi

LO O K  for the name Biy-r aid. 
word genuine on thepaik.,. ts pectib 
above when you buy A -in 
you’ ll know that you are yettirj j 
¿t-nuine Itayer product tl a thoa 
of physicians prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFI •» 
of users have proved. It . »  .-.iti 
po-*» the heart. No harm/; *iter-d«g 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the u; rna! 
dote for pains of all kinds

Headaches Neuri'i*
Colds Neurhji*
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatiam To»xt. ache

Genuine Bayer Aspinu is Gd i 
aU druggists in boxes of 12 and j 
bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin i* the trade-mark of Bin 
manufacture of moooacc u,aoUestg | 
aalicyticadd.

CLIP
THESE COUPONS)
and fire them into the Foard County Newt' 
“Weekly Payroll” Department today. We j 
need more “live-wire” workers.

YOU (AN WIN BKtfWeekly Payrolrt
Opportunity Coupon

Good for lO O /O O O  EXTRA Premium Credits
No» Good AHor First Wosk of "Wookly royTOII' Orlvo

M

Address

, This Umipnn «¡11 cnnnt for KlO.OOO I’remlutn Credits 
when returned to the "Weekly Payrull" Depurtruin' 
togethiT aitli the tlrst subscription you nbtuin—new 
er renewal. Sign the nomination blank, get one sub 
»'■ripper, and start in this race with more than 
um Credits. NOW D* THE TIME TO STARI’.

l i l i »

CO »Y« tOHT

Entry Coupon
GOOD FOR 5000 FREE CREDITS

M

Address

NOI El—Only ONE Entry C.inpnn accepted fur em '■ 
"Weekly Payroll”  Participant.^Weekly Rayrol/T

CO»TR

Free Credit Coupon
GOOD FOR 100 FREE CREDITS

'.Must be cost within week from dote of this i*»uel

M

Address

* "llect all three Coupon* you can. Get your friends 
on?*.V « n h? n . f̂ r J,ou (CLIP  NKATLT. 1*0 NOT
r o l l  on rom.)
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I By Special Curreppondcnt)

!r-. H. I.. ( ’ '¡uiphcll o f Silverton 
i cen visitir in the home <>!' her 

H, tei. M i', Gicn Burnett.
Ir. and Mrs. J. O. Hickman and 

fir son, Ralph, all o f San Angelo, 
jtcd in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
»nk Hickman last week. J. (). 
rknian is a brother o f Frank Hick- j 
|n and has many funner ucipiain- 
¿i-cs here who are happy t<i note 

much improved health following 
^erious illness several months ago. 
t. C. Adkins an« son, Cecil, of 

lllas and a nephew o f New York 
;v arc here working in the harvest 
the llomiir Raneh.

(iuynn Hickman has closed his in- 
ator down until August or Sep- 
«her.
Mr. Lee, son o f former Judge Lee 

lday, is working in The First 
L , f Truscott now.
|J Claude Hutton who is ut- 

:;ng school at Canyon, was here 
:i week-end visit. Mrs. Culvin 

¿it,m o f Truscott has been visiting 
->,n. Dean, who is in school at 

»1 ,n for the summer.
[l • Thursday night the young 

o f the town and community 
lj \ed a picnic on the cotton plat- 
fm.

P. Storm and Dave Moore were 
during the past week, but are I 

il** to be at their posts o f duty at 
present writing.

|Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Moore were 
City visitors last Friday.

¡Mrs. H. B. Maddox was called to 
Vv-n la*t week on account o f her 
t’r, r‘s death. We feel that we 
uik the sentiment of all acquain
t s  when we express sincere sym- 

lt!> to Mrs. Maddox.
|,liiu Moody attended the Old Cow- 

reunion at Stamford last week 
we fee! sure he has reported hav- j 
i, delightful time. Mr. and Mrs. 

Em > Craig and their son, Virgil, 
¿ended the reunion also and re- 
rted a good time.
Mi.-- Irene Maddox has been ill the 

week, but is improving.
|Mr-. Jack Brown and Mrs. George 

wn were Crowell visitors last 
i -day and while there met Mrs. 

fi.' Gilliland and daughter, Mary 
,|i n. from the Bomar Ranch.

[Mi-. Herbert Smith spent last 
(i day and Friday with her hus- 

it Vernon. .Mr. Smith is in 
employ of the Humble Pipe Line 

prnpany.
Tim, were 120 pupils in the Sun-

day Schools ot Truscott last Sunday.
W c wisli that number could at least 
l i doubled within the next few weeks 
and we hope our readers will talk 
Sunday School, invite people to 
come, and we feel there will be a 
hearty welcome i \tended to all who 
attend at each of the respective 
churches.

Miss Leila Jones has been ill for 
the past week. Miss Leila was one 
of the teachers in the Girard H igh1 
School last term and is spending the I 
summer with her father and sisters 
in Truscott.

Miss Madeline Graig is visiting in 
Monday with her friend, Miss Louise 
Atkieson.

A. A. Clark sold 38 bales o f cotton 
last week for 8 cents. It was eon- 
sdered a good -ale if such a thing as 
“ a good sale" can lie made during 
this ^depressing time. We a re1 
pleased lo eall it “ a good buy.”

M G. Tnrpley and daughters. Ret- 
ta. Ruth and Elsie, visited in Trus-! 
cott the past week. Mr. Tarpley is 
a former resident o f this place, but 
is now the employee o f the Brown- 
ing-Tarpley Lumber Co., at Hauley,
I evils, llis many friends were sorry 
to hear of the recent fire at Hauley 
which damaged the office and hard
ware equipment o f the company he 
serves.

The Bomar Ranch shipped a carl 
o f ««tittle to butchers at Dallas th is; 
week. Mart Ebeling o f Dallas, one | 
o f the owners o f the ranch, was here 
overseeing the work. *

Improvements continue to go for-; 
ward in our town. Mrs. Oscar Solo-, 
•non has been repapering h e r 1 
house. Quite a hit o f similar im
provement? have been done in sev
eral homes and it is interesting to 
note that in most instances the mi?-, 
tress of the home has been the chief I 
factor in the work.

We have been experiencing some 
very warm weather in this purt of 
the country, having temperatures 
running from 1*0 degrees as high a? 
108, and with the dry winds, we fear 
crops will injure if rain does not 
come soon, however, cotton is grow
ing fast. Many farmers have pois- j 
oned for grasshoppers.

The health clinic, which was an-1 
nounced to he held at Truscott Mon
day, on account of not having plans 
completed. will not he conducted un- 
(jl July. The exact date will he an-; 
nounced later.

Miss f ’leo Abbott visited friends 
in Foard City last week.

Mrs. W. W. Clark, who has been! 
ill for some time and who was at

Marlin for her health, has returned 
to Mineral Wells hoping her improve
ment would lie more pronounced 
Hum it was at the former place. Mrs. 
Clark l- a long time resident o f Trus- 
i ott and it is hoped she will soon be 
well again.

Jolly Myers made a 
Haskell last Wed-

Items from Neighboring Communities
-Heath, w u  ha beer

R A Y LA N D
t By Special Correspondent )

a.\ •

i and Mrs. Buster Kinchlot 
hie spent Sunday with M
G. T.

Mr. and Mrs. 
business trip t(i
nesday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Hays Hanks of the ¡¡V"'
Magnolia Pump Station left Sunday 
morning for a two weeks’ vacation. Mi. and 
Among the most noted places they I children of 
will \i>it while on their trip is Carls- • n-p and family 
had Cavern. ¡til Wednesday.

C. C. Browning went to Mineral ,\1 i>.~ I.ydia Davis 
Wells for the week-end and brought I js visiting her sister 
his daughter, Annie Catherine, back 1 Edwards.

of

Germa n.
Mrs. George Crisp and 
Tulsa visited A. W 

from Monday un

ni Iowa Park 
Mrs. Dewitt

in«-:

»rd
K

in

U.

cousin.with him to visit with her 
Marjory Browning.

Dr. Hughes has been in «iur 
for the past three months, 
comes to us from Wichita Falls well 
recommended and we an glad to 
welcome him in our community.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to the citizens o f our town and 
community for their hearty co-op
eration in phoning in the news and 
happenings that are interesting 
our readers. It is the purpose 
The Foard County News to serve the 
people in n satisfactory way and we 
wish to express the appreciation of 
tiie News force and the Truscott 
correspondent to each citizen.

Mr-. George Key and Mrs. S. H. 
I Allen visited the West Rayland home 

town demonstration club at the home of 
He | Mrs. J. K. Young Tuesday afttrnoon. 

John Adkins and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins were Seymour visitors Sun
day .

The young folks wen entertained 
with a party at the home of J. C. 
Davi- Saturday night.

Dorothy and Margaret Gregg of 
to West Rayland were dinner guest* 
° f  Sunday o f Anna Jo Beazley.

Mrs. J. C. Greenwuy o f Crowe!! 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Davis, the past week-end.

Min
The Kpworth Lean 

church and had a bu:
Saturday night.

Miss Pauline Hi, ins 
and Alt-. Aubrian Davi;
Creek Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W 
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
re one «(ay lust wet k.

• nil Cox o f (,, od < reek vi-ited 
this « «immunity Saturday night.

Mrs. Kl/ii Lclevre o: \ ernon and 
her son, Tlunois. of Dallas are visit
ing Mr. and Mr ) R. Lcfevre and 
family.

Mrs. Frank W 
made a luisin«‘ss 
day last week.

F. R Lefevre

a buttine--* t ri y 
H« wax accorri- 
J. M. Jouas, of

the
L-tiiig

«I Mr. 
G ..

Crow 
Le lev

in

elch
trip

and

and son, Jack. 
t<. V

Mrs. 
sick.

F. J. Jonas made 
to Dumus this week, 
puttied by his father,
C «•« « 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols anc 
children spent Thursday nighi with 
her parent-, M-. and .Mrs. B. F 
Whatley, of Thalia. •

Mis Aubrn Starnes entertainer, 
with a party Saturday night.

AD olin Turner entertained hei 
Sunday School ( ¡as- with a picnic 
Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. C. M. Carroll anc 
son, Eugene, spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. liali of 
Him k.

Mr. and Airs. F. J. Jona- and Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols were visitors ir 
Vernon Saturday.

ernon one

Mr.
to Mr. 

Friday

Thomas
Thomas’ 
Of last

Wardell en 
y Saturday

G ILLILAND
(By Special Correspondent)

Floyd Burgess and family of San 
Benito was a Knox County visitor I 
last week. He is a land owner in the 1 
Goree community, was a ginner o f ; 
that place for several years, and is 
now a prosperous citrus fruit grower 
in the Rio Grande Valley. While in 
the county he visited Mrs. Ethel 
Cure o f Heifner, a sister. Airs. May
be! Barnett o f Truscott. a niece, 
F.arl Burgess o f Gilliland, a brother.

Dr. J. E. Stover, county health o f
ficer, held the second health clinic 
here Friday. There were lOit doses 
of diphtheria toxoid administered 
and 36 vaccinated against small pox. 
This finishes the work begun in | 
Knox County for diphtheria immuni
zation. There ha* been 1MI0 doses 
of diphtheria toxoid. -100 doses ty
phoid vaccine administered and up- j 
proxinuitely 300 persons vaccinated 
against small pox, since the work be-

has been

FOARD CITY
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Airs. C. E. Blevins 
daughters, Rudel), Flora Bell 
Edith, and son. Lester, and Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Baker and

and
and
and

fane

made a business trip 
place ficai« Crowell 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. Varris 
tenanted with a pat- 
night.

Air. and Mrs. (,. G 
singing at .Margaret

fa i l  ( 'ox oi Goo.i 
und Mi*. Rex Trawe:
Flat \ ¡sited .Miss Paulin« 
one nigt t L. .-1 week.

Air. and Mrs. Lilly spent Saturday 
with theit son, Amos, ami family o f 
Crow ell.

All the 250 waitresses of u chair 
of London restaurants bobbed the» 
hail within three days after ruler 
ugaif t bobbing were rescinded.

. Mi 
Sunday.
Creek and

>f Antelope 
Blevins

ittii.ued

Mr.

6 6 6

ily attended singing at Margaret

ent, a very delicious salud plate was 
served. The out-of-town guest? 
were, Mesdames Frank Morehouse 
and C. R. Elliott o f Benjamin. Miss 
Gladys Hlumm of Olney. Miss Louise 
Atkieson o f Munday. Others present 
t\ < re: M es«iames Robert Berg. Yun 
Browning, Geo. Brown, Homer Bar
ham, Glen Burnett, A. S. Tarpley. 
Marion Chowning, L. A. llaynie, 
Joe Withrow und Miss Kmuu Stover 
es Lucille Jones, .Madge Craig. Mary 
o f Truscott.

M iss Madeline Craig, daughter of 
the hostess, won high score.

JOLLY E IGHT BRIDGE CLUB

WHOLESOME

B R E A D
V  matter how good the bread

'•"ir. your own oven may he. is 
tr.«- • enough difference in pure
wholcsonieiiess to warrant hiat- 

c up the home . . . when our 
BREAD may he hail a price much 

•cr than you can hake it?

Our bread is good bread. It is 
• - ly baked every day.

O R R ’ S B A K E R Y

gan May 25. The work ha? been The Truscott Jollv Eight Bridgi 
hampered by not being able to secure | Club met Thursday afternoon in the 
enough vaccines o f the different home of Mrs. K. M. Moore. The 4th 
kinds. Dr. Stover infiirms us that ,,p- .Italy jj,.a was carried out in the 
Knox County is second in amount o f decorations and the beautiful ar- 
work done in the entire state and ,-angement o f the red. white and 
would have readily been first n the blue demonstrated the artistic taste 
materials could have been secured. I „ f  tbe hostess.
AN e tire promised that after July l j  A fter all present had enjoyed sev- 
that there will he plenty o f materials ,.raj jrames of bridge a delectable 
for all uses. Ill July let s see Knox -a|a,| plate was served, <>n which the 
( ounty take first place. . color scheme was carried out.

Mrs. Ethic Lee P ’Pool, County Su-' Those present were Mcsdame- 
perinttendent, has been notified that j 0j|v Myers. Robert Berg. Harvey 
Gilliland will get school bus aid. This sikttsi. Glen Burnett. Jack Brown, 
is gratifying news as we have been and Misses Betty and Connell Ciiil- 

to get aid as the consolidated coate.
. Mrs. Robert Berg won high score

Ryder was painful- an(| j i ;ss Betty Chilcoate low score.

SPECIALS
Cheese, Print, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Hams, skinned, 10 lb. average, lb . . 20c
Potatoes, per p eck . . .  . . . . . . . 27c
Honey, new crop, comb, 51b bucket 75c
Tea, Canova or Tree, 1-lb. . . . . . . 19c
Pickles, quart jar, each . . . .  . . . . 22c
Ketchup, Van Camp’s, large bottle 17c
Salmon, Chum, taB cans, 3 fo r  32c
Extracts, Vanilla, 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . 35c
Coffee, Gold Plume, 21-lb. c an . . . .  85c 
Syrup, Golden Drip, per gallon. . .  59c

FOX BROTHERS

unable 
schools did.

Marion (Sug) 
ly burned Saturday morning while 
operating a combine for Ralph My
ers o f Truscott. Hurtling gasoline 
was thrown on him from a hose that 
had caught fire from a lighted match 
that had first lit a cigarette. There 
was no other damage reported. It 
will be several weeks before Mr. 
Ryder will he able to work again.

Several old timers and young peo
ple attended the Stamford Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion. Those attend
ing were: B. J. Glover of Crowell, 
who is spending the summer with 
his children here, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Welch, Arthur and Herbert Propps, 
Vernon Dixon. Arthur Horne. Velma 
Horne, Dallas Patton, Sherman Cook. 
Ed Feemster.

Willis Collins, district sanitarian, 
is meeting with the directors o f the 
Co-operative Gin on July 4 to arrange 
for a pit type sanitary toilet demon
stration.

Miss B««tty Chilcoate of Truscott 
is spending the week with Mrs. Geo- 
Solomon.

Helen Glover and Sybil Spivy at
tended the 4-H club girls encamp
ment at Lea Park, •’! miles west of 
Knox City.

Air. and Mrs. Walter Crofford 
went to Knox City Sunday afternoon 
to meet their little daughter, Mar
garet, who had spent the- past week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Spur- 
ling. at Rub .

Mrs. J. W. Files of Bryson spent 
Tuesday with Airs. Geo. Solomon.

Mrs.* Dallas aPtton and Mrs. Ma
rion Ryder shopped in Seymour one 
dav last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Glover Jr., John 
and Kurd Glover shopped and visiteil 
old friends in Crowell Saturday af
ternoon. .

Saturday night is "Jolly Gypsies 
night again at the school house. 
They always bring a good program.

Several Gilliland families and 
young people attended the musical 
program at Truscott Saturday even 
ing. All report a very enjoyable 
time and a splendid program 
ed.

GAM BLEVILLE
t B\ Special Correspondent)

AD-s. Dave Shultz was called Wed-1 
nesda> o f last week to the bedside 
of her brother at Texarkana who un
derwent an operation.

Mr. and Airs. R. C. Johnson and 
children were visitors in Thalia Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Herrington 
and I). A. Alston visited Mr. and 
Airs. W. p. Herrington o f Thalia 
Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. C. D. Hail und chil
dren o f Black visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Carroll Sunday.

Alts. Mollie Free and daughters. 
Juliet and Mrs. Edward Brock, visit
ed her futher. J. R. Gamble, of 
Crowell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N Carroll and 
children o f Crowell spent Sunday 
with Air. and Mrs. C. NV. Carroll and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Marlin and 
children o f Fargo spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Brock.

Mrs. Alfred Herrington went to 
Vernon last Wednesday. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. NV. P. Herring
ton, and daughter, Geneva, of Thalia.

Alt.-. Claude Roberts and son of 
Vernon visited ht-r sister, Mrs. Dave 
Shultz Sunday.

Bro. Osborn. Methodist pa-tor at 
Crowell, preached here Sunday aft- 
ernoon.

Mr*. Lee Morgan spent several 
days last week with her daughter.

LIQUID OR T A B LE TS
Relieve* a Headache or NeUralgil n 
30 minute«, check« a Cold the fir»! 
day. and check« Malaria in 3 day»
♦>♦»♦» Salve for Babv’s ColdINSURANCE

Fire. Tornado, H a il. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. M cLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Offic» Bussell Building ever 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re». Tel. 62

s h a l l

The Foard Count\ N e»*

render-

EIDEL W EIS  BRIDGE CLUB

The Truscott Eidel Weis Bridge 
Club had its regular meeting last 
Thursday morning from 8:00 to 
10:00 in the home o f Mrs. Henry 
Craig. Petunias and sunflowers 
were used in decorating- the living 
room of the spacious and attractive 
home. Black and white was used in 
the score tags. A fter several games 
of bridge were enjoyed by all pres-

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you thni 
"Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature’s Foundation of l ’> i tut 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself < f 
chronic ailments that arc und« runn
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course" of Calotalis,— once or twice a 
week for several weeks-—and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Cnlotabs purify the blood by acti
vating the livi r, kidneys, stomach m l 
bowels. Trial package, 10 its. h«*1111' 
ly package, 35 its. AU dealers. (Adv.)

of the Gayest, Smartest

Summer Dresses
SATU R D AY , JULY 4, to SAT U R D A Y , JULY It

w SILK DRESSES 

$6.95 and $6.50 Values for

S4.95
$12.95 DRESSES FOR $16.75 and $19.75 Dresses 

For

$8.59 $12.59
Sizes 14 to 42 

('ropes and Chiffons

Sizes 14 to 44 
lionjr and Short Sleeves 

Printed Crepes

THREE great groups . . . three enticingly low prices . . .  but many of the smartest frocks 
of the summer season! Our regular stock of lovely warm-weather fashions specially re* 
duced. Sports, street and afternoon dresses are all included . . . featuring models tkat 
have been popular favorites since the season started.

Self Dry Goods Co.

i

*

i1
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•»AC? EIGHT

making salad dressing ntui also talk 
cti in a.- ab "Ut the Short Cour,,

MRS R BEVERLY HOSTESS

M r- K. Beverly »a -  hostess at 
iwo delightful forty-two parties last 
Friday tt her home. In the morn- 
tig there were five tables ami in the 
afternoon four. High score and low 
scort facers were given, and the-c 
were pretty pitcher- Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker and M It. 1.. Kincaid re Son 
eived high score while Mi-. M. J. 

Girseh and \ li»  Frankie Kirkpatrick 
«cored low. Sa■>

Out-of-t >wn gue't-s wir. ill.». Held Mr. 
Williams of Loveland, Colo.. Mrs. 
■eonard Male of Austin, and Mt- 

Oameixn Spruill f Shamio ». ^>t:.n 
guests were Mesdames tiordon Sell.
Cha». Thompson. Arthur YL Millai:. 
Clyde M Kovvn, V  .1 Roberts. < ;u- 
•aud Burns. M. J. Giisch, Byron 
tleese. Arnold Rucker. .lohn Has u

at the home of Mrs. Moore
Mrs. K. K Smith lead the lesson

• N,. ib .»" i»*i Mesdames Magee which is • , , . .  ... . ,
. it C 11*8 ' mg July - " e  nope

.. ' . . lMt vu. will be i.ule to -.ml on m unbei
\ Lively -Mad .••mr*e was served fioin out ub.

... mender- and M i»  Frankie Pen- The progiam Tot :» \t ti.ne v.ill 
sngten ana Miss Hattie Kilgore of be talks on: "Suggestion
i -i,kasha, Oklahoma. -Reporter itig Bread.” by Glnriy*

____  "Some |)onis in Bread Making.
Oleta Whit« " The quai I ity •»» ge 

Miss Althea Saunders tables and ' i’ll its. required," l.orcne 
. . .  , . »,. aa  B. nan . P • " "  remeinbe»Weds Amarillo ivian i .¡tie i o a . • saia

______  Greens," Juanita Bomnn: “ Serving

A. and M.

for I s 
Russt*ll.

í  Chamnv¿t> ^ rite r Scorna f ilm Offers

e.pi,
dels

baiti

'.eg. which 
. N M. ot 
of speeial inti
■ if that

11. Nivko!
M Kick !
■ Sui ta Fe

o » 'lace in 
.tie JJ and 
test to Crow - 
Mis- Althea 
..f Amarillo, 
were accolli 

M i»  Zell 
• -, Ni, ko’iich.

salads."
ter

1. cea lini Í* I'd. - ■ Uepor

MARGARET CLUB

jp left itmn" i rely
city tor t a 

. a 'I f 
visit th 

t before

attoi 
w her

N'iv koiic
.1 Schiiiiilt'i. B«•M Sell. Herbcil Kd- H • • 1 Mr». !.. I.
*»irds. M. O’» *>nnt41, K--u B» wn. .» She g ••»;»••.:
T. I* Reeder. <Lîeo. Self. J. K. Hur- t: v." -ch""l in 1i* i
orell. K. I. Kincaid, C. U. Ferpt "(Y!’,, tu r h une in \ v.
S. J. Fergeson, Joe Johnson. Baxter Mr. N ek *: ,
Johnson.
F. Doric

S. B
J. H.

*n, >arn 
Lanier

J.
Sr., John

»ay.

Amarillo, 
number of 
•V will ni«k

irma.
*e'. eral w eeks, 
western poin's 

■ ■i returr. 
he daughter of 
uunaois of this 
from he loi tl 
" i l  has niaiic* 

o since I'JJl*. 
t business man 
le has lived for

I h Margaret H ue Demonstra
• I < ' 1: 1 ■ "lei. .¡alle J1' at the hum«
t \; - B M :.i 1 ■ k with Mrs

M. . o M    ■1 • leader.
i .* short business meeting, 

th, sub.ict :'*u tin afternoon. 
Habits." was dis-

i is plentiful, labor cheap gn(j 
men needing work, it T1M?tl 
opportune time to ■ r ,
terraces," Mr. Rrnn* * tatti

Omi

During the past fee 
terracing has been d* |jy .r  
of r<>ad machinery am! tug’ t—i, 
Others have used the -mall 
Martin ditcher or |,t* 
grader and ditcher.

In -erne sections tin* . 
no fc r the construe ti, ^
with excellent i"-ult-. ,,,, rij, 
Mr. Kennels. Whev<* 
ised it is usually han .* ,| u 

man and four horses. \ -irap«, 
o f dirt being brought . :>'•>»
-ide of the terracing

tHk

i -
w

veao
d.
surpt tsei 

wi*h a showei 
nice gifts. R« 
ed to 17 menti 

Our noxt im 
10 with Mr-. 1

Mr». DoyU McCurlev 
>he received many 

: iv-nn'.eiil- V.ere su v- 
„'Is ¡■•>•1 :> visitors.
*, ting .* .11 lie on July 
on, Whit*'. Reporter.

and .ni
*ir ho nu

.'turn ft m their wedding tour.

which piace 
upon their

tnd Mr-. Ni i'h have the
*f the Crowell friends.

Misses Frankie Kirkpatrick- t 
Winnie Self. Lottie Woods, Elsie 
Schindler and Elizabeth O’Connell.

A delicious salad * our.-e was -tiv»
.*d by ih,-* hostess .i* the conclusi ■ :t ~
of u :*."■• i * 'mpo.-ed f Maurine Bostic W ed to
ndividu.il molded salaci, potato 
Hakes, salted wafers, individual lem
on pies and Harvard tea.

FOARD CITY CLUB
Mr.

“ The reading hour in the home" 
via- discussed by the home demon
stration club June lt>. A real inter
esting program was rendered. 

Fourteen member- and three guests

L « » ,  « * r  j .  were present. The next meeting
. L .  v a A lW  a t  W a l t e r s  will be July 7 with Mis. Davis a-

le;v'**r.— Reporter.
,i

MARY KATHFR1NE M CMILLAN’S 
F I F T H  BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

Mrs. Artnur McMillan was hoste-s 
o a large number of little girls and 

last Saturday afternoon ut a

M »  Maurine Bostic, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bostic of *-his city, be-1 
came the wife o f L. L. (Cotton) • 
Gan’i. * a wedding at Walters, Okla
homa. on June 'J*L The eeretnop.y 
» a- performed by Rev. G. C. Hutto,

WEST RAYLAND CLUB

The home demonstration club met 
Tue-dav afternoon with Mrs. J. E.

The les-on on "Reading in the, .. , ... , • ., , Bu' ist past« r of that ity. . . . .  , , „»’artv in honor ot the fifth birthday ,*..,,, ... . ..... ,,|,,.r ,,f Home was discussed by Mrs. Ben
,.r her little daughter Mary Katha- ..... M , ( *r(,wel, Hitfh School Hopkins. Mu. Sam Kuehn and Mrs.
■me. The pretty white birthday .lu,.lnrf the .,#Ht . *,ar. v r Gann, won ,s «»> ' " lth Mrs. Horace Taylor 

cake with five pink candles centered „  Mr ar)(i Mrs; R. M Hudson o f. » le a d e r .
die dining table Mary Katharine v . r .'„rtI,t.r! v att. noed the high Ten members and six visitors were 
is well as the gu-.-ts. enjoyed blow- ,t ni)o, vas ., :n,.mber of the ’ 'e-ent.
ng out the candle- Games of all „  ,. g .hil..i football squad

xmds w n  played in th- house and . . w,u home
-n tho lawn and picture- were made

The next meeting will be July 11 
w ’ b Mrs. Gap Adkins. — Reporter.

:»f the group I* .mb and the birthday 
.•nke. Dixie CU] - and ! : (’ops v ere 
served and ha1’ r - a favors wet 
given to the following guest.-: Thel
ma Jo Hairston. Ruth Forgi -on. 
Genevieve Forge- :. J. T. Hughston. 
Beverly Hughs*. • V ginia Thomas. 
Rath Kutherii ( a’ *~. Ge»>rge Fates 
Jr., Jim Claude Cates. A . "¡on Jane 
smith. Ada Jane Magee. Margaret 
('aire Shirlev Joy,7, lie Tysit.g *r. 
Sandra J Bell. Billie N wt‘>n K *]*-

in Crowell.
'I dev wen* eccomparted t > Walters 

y Mrs. A r *ur Steon» «n i 'It-- Eula
Kibble of thi- city.

THE V IV IAN  CLUB

Local Man Is Married

The Vivian home demonstration 
elub met June J5, with Mrs. J. K. 
Whatley as hoste-s.

A motion w*a> made and carried to 
C J  *. V I ________ ft • • R"*atv Fi r ,  again to rais,bunday at Mangum ,.. .* • . h , c U; \ com-

--------- mittee was appointed to make out
In .1 wedding -it Mangum, Okla.. » *nd PreP*re the dinner.

S ji-oia». M i» Vli-R"-.i 'towart. he- The prog’ am was tn eharg. ..f Mrs.
Grab!" Whatby. The subject wascame the wife "t 

mi o f Crowell.
Barney Eugene 
The bride is theoer. Helen Harwell. Harry Harwell, ’ ’

Mary Evelyn !.dw..r*'-. Huth Rib'**. , ,cle u» . \ndr *w M. 1 ' ' i! adjourned to meet at Mr
Joyce Martin, J an Gentry. ' barley -  ’ st..*A,, »  ,,f Man- Charlie Beatty'- u July 1».— Rv por
Thompson Jr.. I.dwm Edgin, Jan * », V, „
Roark »lohn Tt *iu- Ru *.r end Jut.* ,h «‘ "■'Vnn ' Mr
uiill. . . ^  — ------------------

Reading Hour in the Home." 
lull adjourned to m">*t at Mr.- 

— R» port-

Millicent Gordon, Albany, N 
won a stiver mtdal in a receitl 
national penmanship contest.

been the principal barrier to the sub
stitution of cotton for jute in mak
ing bagging.

The association first presented the 
matter of the seven pounds allow
ance at mills with which he was con
nected. but sent a letter to all cotton 
mills in the South, requesting that 
they do likewise.

McDonald was informed today by 
Harold C. Booker, Columbia. S. f . .  
secretary of the association, that 
enough mills have reported their wil
lingness to grant this extra weight 
tcc assure sueces- of the plan.

“ It is now squarely up to the farm
ers to demand that their cotton be 
wrapped in cotton bagging." McDon
ald -aid, “ and thus use up many 
thousand bales of cotton this fall 
which have been helping to depress 
the market. It is very conservative
ly e-tirnated that (’>5.000,000 pounds 
additional eotton will be consumed

thi- type of bagging is generally 
dopted and used. Surely everyone 

in th" South can see that this will 
have its effect on the market."

Billing!
M*>r. Katharine received u laig 

number of nice birthday gift-

HRISTIAN I V!)! U O R

The Christian Endeavor Society 
was entertained Tuesday evening at 
the home o f Rev. and Mrs ( ’ . V. Al- 
•en with an apron and overall party

Game- were played both indeors 
and outdo* r-. Refreshments were

(Continued front Page 1)

«■if :n c » i April. Grady Müler
•ir •niel**. •! * •* •'•.-.cep.*i ami

a»!-tant manager of the Win. Came 
r >n Lumber Company.

Tue w ending was perf »treed at the Street iu.-t north of Writ. Cameron 
b"mc >i it •• brid-'s mother with 1 Co., in about the middle of the Block. 
Rev. i K. Wilbank-. a * t *i th»* liumcdiutch after it McDaniel sur- 
i iT-i Ba(>'ist Char h at Mangum, rendered to officers and was placed 
reading -hi ring serve .*. under the care of Dr. Hines Clark,

Mr. and Mrs. Deaxon arnced i n‘ a- i.e had received several severe 
!! Mnneuy__ night after a short alp wounds, which McDaniel stated

hen Miller struck 
head four times with a

Allen. — Repo rt er.

LEAGUE ENTERTAINED

Howard Bent.am, a- isted y 
»ister, Mr-. Alubert Bi vn. re r-
(ained the Epworth League at th

served to the following: Misses Mart ' trip. lh ‘’V « ’ b niaxe tneir.w *,, received w
V: Gidding-. Gu.-ta »Mae Davis, lallie hon’ e . '"  fhe residence f ’̂ merly* oc- him over the hei 
Mae Edgin. Frances Cook. Beatrice c;ui’1*‘,i *'>' Mr* ani' Mr< M M. Hart wench.
Mullins. I udell Green. Jewell Mul- J .. , , . , , A blood-stained wrench was found
’ .ns, and W f  G.een Ernest Spears. .«¡fi: ■'••¡.-.n has taught ■ Freder- 1  by officers in the Howard car. in 
Raymond Burrow Ralph Gillette. ' '  High behoo. for the past two which the two youths were riding. 
Kov Mullin- Cov Ward, S la»il«\  >' -'’ m* i- a lose personal friend however, Howard denies any know)-
Womack. Thomas f* r ,n.-. Durfe’ * '±\ Hooien of this city, edge of this wrench.
:tnd James Allen and Rev. and Mr-. ' b' rmerl y school mates at McDaniel -tated that he ha 1 just

Mangum High School. got in from the city lake, where he
_ ----- ——------ - ----- , ha- been looking after the fishing

R l l b y  C o X  M a m e d  activities there, and was en his way
q  -p - _  - | home. which is about one block west
Kex 1 raweek Saturday ,,f »here the affair took place, at

__ _ the time of it» occurrence. He said
, . ,  _ :i model T  lord  coupe stopped a short

S S  u tT f  U n n i a f t ^ a f «
<»icnic on Tues iay evening N-u * V -  list * i .* > • -aturday. l ine I w,,rds -true1- him (McDaniel» • t * «

: *■

• • (McDaniel) had

Mr«. Matilda U Wihcwi is chair
man ot rht board of »  $12.000,000 
Detroit bi*nk

presti ng. I 
md Tigs given by th 
Inn Lois Gaff*,ril, lia* 

Electra. 1! i Lnvela* 
Benham, Virgil Greer 
Juanita and Bi y Bi 
Gene Mills and .Sam Mil 
i Led.

of

Hi
Ho

i rus

CO-LABORERS CLASS

The Co-Laborers < . » met vr 
Mandarne- French an i I. e M i*

MARGARET »-H CLUB

Marc;

.unita Homan,

SALE ON HATS
One Group Summer Hats $1.00 
Another Group Summer Hats $1.95

These groups include the finest quality straws 
Bakus, Rough Straws, Hair Braid, Pana

mas. Light and Dark Colors.
W e also have one lot of dresses, Mat 

Crepes and Chiffons, that have been marked 
down to ...........................................  $6.95

K. B. EDWARDS CO.

oeiii Knocked down. One shot en- 1  
teied the neck and came out at the 
t>a. *. of thi had. The other -hot 

| failed to take effert. “ I greatly re
el et that this hud to happen, hut I 

.TV-.. , ' ? I did the only thing I could to i
“ 'J ' jo., 4ave my life,”  McDaniel stated to a 

v,th n» ) e ! representative of The News.
■ V' " ’ ••H«*nt. We Several weeks ago Miller was a r-1 

'*■’■' ,,jr rested by McDaniel, along with two I
• other men, all of whom were charged ; 

with theft o f gas from the city trac- 
u ilemonstra'ion on j tor-grader, to which charge Miller 

, -had plead guilty in county court,
, ’ along with the other two, and served 

;t *""it"n>*» here of ten dm*«. I 
Mcliaruel is the operator of this 
gcuue., wn.ch wan located closi to I 
hi“ residence at the time o f the ar- | 
rest on a Sunday night early in May. i 

Funeral Service«
Funeral services for Miller were 

held Monday afternoon at the ('row- 
ell Cemetery with Rev. Woodie W ! 
Smith, pastor of the Crowell Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Miller is survived by hi- parents 1 
Mr. and Mrs. ( W Miller; five 
brothers, Vernon. Leon, Delma.-, El
don and Macanay; and one -ister. 
Miss Marie Miller, all o f whom live 
in Crowell. The family came to 
Ciowell on Dec. 10, 1930, from Es- 
telline, Texas.

Miller had recently been employed 
in highway construction work *,*t 

1 1 of Crowell. ~ ,

Building Material
Paints, Wallpaper, Huild- 
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Farmer» May Have 
Bales Wrapped in 

Cotton This Year
Ail-tin, Tex., July 2— Farmers may 

obtain cotton wrappers for their 
b.tb* i this year without penalizing 
themselves, as a result of efforts of 
tr.c A ociation for the increased 
Use of Cotton.

J* E McDonald, commissioner of 
Agriculture and vice-president of the 
national association, reported today 
that cotton mills of thi south are 
"lining up enthusiastically" behind 
the proposal that they allow seven 
pounds extra weight to be added to 
all bales wrapped in standard 100 
per cent cotton bagging, the added 
weight to offset the difference haa

F R E E !
ROOT BEER

W ith every purchase o f a 
nickel or more at the TR IPLE  
X Stand on Saturday and Sat
urday night.

SANDWICHES 
HAMBURGERS 
CANDIES 
COLD DRINKS 
CONEY ISLANDS 
HOT DOGS 
CIGARETTES and 
TOBACCO

Ralph McKown

TRIPLE X  STAN D

V V t C, fs t *1 t M VV a at<*f U • **
versity co-i*.I wh - won a bra’itj 
gr:«c. (T'-'tcrs »tudit» to Ho.lje. oo
career.

MANY FARMERS 
MAKING P U N S  

FOR TERRACES
There will he more stubble land 

terraced this year in Foard County 
than ever before, according to Fred 
Kennels, county ugent.

He bases this prediction on the in- 
terest that is being shown and re
quests coming to his office for as
sistance in running the terrace line.-. 
Last summer there was a shortage 
of feed and general conditions were 
such that there wa- very little stub
ble land terraced, however, those 
that did terrace are well pleased 
with the results.

Where the terraces ,ir>* wide, very 
little difficulty ha- been experienced 
in using the combines and harvesting 
machine-. Naturally there i- s,,me
m"'-e trouble in crossing the ter
races. according to Roy Todd, but he
lit, it as me iruuble is secondary to 
their value in distributing the moi-- 
ture and also in preventing the roll- 1  
ing -oils from washing.

Ed Rettig, who lives southcas of 
Crowell, will terrace his wheat land 
ju-t a> soon a- he discs his stubble 
ami gets other details arranged. 1L* 
plans to us« his own machinery m 
constructing the terraces.

Dave Srdlis o f the Gambb'vilb* com
munity will also terrace a portion of 
his farm ju.-t a- soon as his thresh
ing is completed.

M. L. Frihbs, who lives n thi West 
Rayl.tnd -ectidi, anil who ha.- a wheat 
farm southeast of Crowell, w ill al-o , 
terrace as soon a.- his wheat is 
threshed and the stubble disced.

"Du • to the fact that horse feed

We have a new Depew Disc 
Koller

Satisfaction Guaranteed

T. A. SPEARS
BLACKSMITH

Announcement 
of Importance
We are happy ? • «nnesact 

that we ar<* now th • x.-Iuj.'»
agents in Crowell f* i the h- 
nmus line o f Jere T l**t Art* 
oles.

\ double guaran:* "Y c
Money Buck I f  N r  
is behind each arti* of '•£> 
line— our personal .riniraatit 
an dthat of the ma* .t'a-tui«

Y’ou will find th»* I ere !i* 
quite harming and w.ttf
» u. h f von the • '

budgt t— thunks to ur Je*l
coupons.

Ask us to explain ur 
to you.

Saturday

Specials
Lard, 8-lb. bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87c
Soap, 10 bars P a lo m a . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
Rice, 2-lb. package White Swan ... Ig*
Pork and Beans, 2 cans W a p c o  1 j
Coffee, Bright and Early, lb. . . . . . . 22c
Vinegar, quart Heinz C id e r. . . . . . ^
Crackers, 2 lbs. Brown’s Saltines ...
Grape Juice, pint bottle . . . . . . . . . . ^
Oats, White Pony, g lassw are. . . . . .
Syrup, Mayer's Ribbon Cane, gallon 73c 
Matches, 6 boxes, ca rton . . . . . . . . .

haney§ rasor
Phone 44—Where Your Trade Is Appi


